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Northville teachers returned to
classrooms Wednesday following a split
ratification vote Tuesday on a one-year
contract that took six months to ham mer
together.

Only ratification by the board of ed-
ucation, expected yet this week or at
Monday's regular meeting, remained
to formalize the contract that includes
a $1,179,180 economic package.

Teachers salaries, exclusive of
fringe benefiti;i will cost the Northville
school district some $200.000 more than
last Yl?ar. This figure includes pay for
17 new teachers. however.

Teachers met early Tuesday morn-
ing to vote on the contract proposal,
finally reached after around-the-clock
Labor Day weekend medlation and fact-
finding sessions. The vote Was by no
means overwhelming - 71-46 Infavor of
the contract which drew vehement ob-
jections from several teachers,

Because of the lateness of the hour,
teachers asked for and were granted
permission to postpone classes until
Wednesday to permit them time later
Tuesday for orientation activities. Stu-
dents reported for attendance Tuesday
morning and then returned horne.

A dozen or more teachers reported
to school Tuesday. These include some
who are not members of the teachers'
organization.

The day of school missed Tuesday
reportedly will be either made up dur-
ing the school year or at its conclusion
in June.

All but four issues had been re-
solved by 6 a.m. Sunday morning after
negotiators for the board and the teach-
ers concluded mediation that had begun
at 9:45 a.m. on Saturday. At this point,
the state fact finder. M. David Keefe of
Roseville, dug into the remaining issues
and later carne up with a recommenda-
tion on salaries and the school calendar
that ultimately were approved. '

Keefe also served as mediator dur-
ing the around-the-clock negotiations.

The factfinder's salary recommend-
ation more nearly approached the
board's last proposal than it dld that of
the teachers. His recommendation-and
the schedule approved - provides for a
bachelor's starting salary range from
$6,150 to $9,545 in 11 steps, and for a
master's starllng salary range from
$6,650 to $11,500 in 17 years. The

* * *Two-Year Look
At Teacher Pay Hikes
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Did City
c. A. Smith
S,ays 'Yes'

A Main street property owner took
a strong swipe at the city councll and
planning commission Monday night and
accused the city manager of upsettlng
the sale of his building.

C. A. Smith, owner of the building
at 141-145 Main street that houses
Brader's Department Store, read his
rebuke and fIled it With the council
without further comment.

Although Mayor A. M. Allenaskedif
the manager or any council member
wished to reply, it was decided that the
ans",er would be made in written form
to timlth. .

'3peclfically, Smith charged that a
prospective buyer 01 the commercial
building had called upon the city man-
ager "to ask questions as to the future
of the business district and especially
the future of the building in question".

Smith said that Manager Frank
Ollendorff "courteously outlined the
futur~_ ma~~1: Illan .of the businpss dis ..
trict and ad'9:ised the purchaser that the
bUilding is to be demoliShed and the
space used for parking space. Need-
less to say the sale was off completely
and definitely".

Smith's letter suggested that the
owner of the department slore might
not, under the circumstances, renew the
lease upon its expiration in one year.
Instead, the letter asked if "you think
he will have a liquidating sale and close
out in Northville in which case we will
close the doors of the building and
board it up to advertise Northville as a
location to avoid".

The property owner added that it
was stm his opinion that the Northville
business dlstrict should have a definite
future ... "however. if your planning
board is determined to wreck the bus-
iness district and demolish the build-
ings it is my well considered opinion
this fact shOUldbe made known now so
other property owner s in the business
district may be governed accordingly".

No Decision
There's stiIl no decision on the Ran-

dolph street assessment suit.
Tile clerk for the court of Judge

Joseph B. Moynihan said it "might"
be rendered next week.
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UNIFiCATION HUDDLE-Members but the committee centered most
of the city. township appointed of its attention on the creation of
committee to study the feasibility a plan for procedure and a list of
of unification met last week with prospective candidates to serve
their hired consultant, Donald M. as citizen participants in the
Oakes. It was the first study ses- study. Chairman Del Black gave
sion since the committee employed Bernard Baldwin the job of ere·
Oakes. The consultant presented ating an organizational chart that
statisticol "inventory" information will be discussed by the steering
Dn both the city and township, committee this week. Pictured

Council

are: (I. to r.) Township Trustee
Baldwi n, City Councilman Wallace
Nichol s, CDnsultant Oakes,
Councilman Black and Trustee
Gunnar Stromberg. A fifth memo
ber of the steering committee Is
DDnald Lawrence, representing
the Northvi lie Area Economic De-
velopment Corporation. The study
is expected to take four months.

Zonin1{1~,
OrdinanceHousing

By a 4 to 1 vote the North"ille city
council rezoned a two-block residen-
tial area from two-family to single
family classification.

Councilman Charles Lapham was the
lone dissenter,

The area is located northwest of the
intersection of Main and Rogers streets.
Most of the residents bad signed a pe-
tition seeking the rezoning and it had
been given approval by the planning
commission.

Discussion was limited Monday
night to the counCil. But an August 7
public hearing brought strong objec-
tions from Gerald Stone and Thomas
Schwarze, who were supported by Don-
ald Ware and Lloyd Elmore. It was
stated by a spokesman for Schwarze that
legal action chalIengjng the city's an-
tire zoning ordinance would be taken if
the rezoning were approved.

Both Stone and Schwarze outlined
plans for developing two-family dwell-

Foundry Flask
Sale Announced

Sale of Foundry Flask and Equip-
ment company effective September 1
was announced by John A. Weber,
company president and principal owner.

The new owner is James R. Hay-
ward, who will succeed Weber as pre-
sident and chief executive officer.

Hayward was formerly president
01 McCord Corporation of Detroit and
has a background of administrative ex-
perience in the automotive industry.

Located at 456 East Cady street.
Foundry Flask was founded by Weber
in 1946 and has enjoyed annual sales
in the range of $2 1/2 to $3 ml11ion.
It is one of the largest suppliers of
louoory flasks to the automotive In-
dustry.

The sale had to win the approval of
the Northville Area EconomicDeve!op-
ment Corporation, a non-profit com-
munity organization which secured a
Small Business Administration loan
for Foundry Flask to expand and mod-
ernize its plant. The corporation holds
title to land and buildings until the
loan is retired.

, ) Hayward announced that with the
exception of his succession of Weber
there would be no other management
cha~es at Foundry Flask.

He also announced that Albert KHz-

man, formerly shop superintendent, has
been named vice president in charge
of manufacturing. Other officers In-
clude John W. Weber, executive vice
president, Peter Kitzens, vice presi-
dent-sales, and Harold E. Bittner,
secretary.

. (
JAMES R. HAYWARD

Hew Owner of Foundry Flask

ings in the interior area of the section.
Monday night both Mayor A. M.Allen

and Councilman Lapham expressed con-
cern over drainage and sewer problems
because of the lowness of area. Council-
man Wallace Nichols questioned wheth-
er tllis had any bearing on the rezoning.

Councilman Del Black safd he feared
the problem 'of deteriorating neighbor-
hoods as older homes are converted to
two-family dwellings. He pointed out
that R-l zoning had been proposed in
the city's master plan.

Councilman Lapham countered that
R-Z property abuts the area to which
Black replied that the master plan also
calls for R-l zoning in these areas.

City Manager Frank Ollendorff ex-
plained that planners preferred rezon-
ing more slowly, neighborhood by neigh-
borhood, instead of the entire com-
munity at one time.

Councilwoman Beatrice Carlson
added that she believed the council
should support the master plan recom-
mendation, but that the "drainageprob-
lem should be resolved before issuing
building permits".

The council also passed an ordi-
nance establishing minimum standards
for housing. It did not do so, however.
before explaining to several concerned
citizens that the city had no intention of
"golng door-to-door to seek out vio!a-
tors" •

Mayor Allen explained that the ordi-
nance gave the city authority it does not
now have to correct flagrant violations
tor the protectlon, health and welfare
01 the city's cltlzens.

City Attorney Marvin Stempien and
the city manager further pointed outthat
the supreme court has ruled that no
inspector can enter a residence without
the permission of the homeowner. If the
situation were serious enough and per-
mission to enter for the purpose 01 In-
spection could not be gained, a court
warrant would have to be secured, they
explained.

A letter from Reuben Petersen, own-
er of Main street property. asked the
council to delay action on the ordinance
until "such time as my attorney can
appear".

The council decided that the ordi-
nance could be amended 11 supporting
evidence was presented at a later date
and voted unanimously for passage.

In other business the councll waived
bids to renew its annual rubbish collec-
tion contract with C. B. Rubbish DIs-
posal; asked the city attorney to dratta
contract to permit vacation of Park
Place so that it mIght be improved
as a parking area by Foundry Flaskaoo
Equipment company; waivedbidstopur-

chase a used bulldozer for $5.000; and
again postponed a decision on joining
the councll of governments of south-
eastern Michigan.

After six months that included some
105 hours at the negotiating table the
Northville school district andttsteach-
ers ratified a contract agreement this
week that provides pay increase av-
eraging 16.4 per cent at the bachelor
degree level and 12.8 per cent at the
master degree level.

Coupled Withlast year's gains North-

ville teachers have increased their pay
envelopes by 32.7 per centatthebache-
lor level and 31.5 per cent at the master
degree level over the past two years.

In terms of money gains the table
below indicates the 1966-67 and 1967-68
pay hikes and the number of teachers
at each level that will benefit by the in-
creases this year:

board's last proposal came in at $6,000
to $9,765 and $6,600 to $11,566, re-
spectively, While the teachers' last pro-
posal put these same ranges at $6,260
to $9.617 and $6,620 to $11,890. Dif-
ferences also occured at various step
levels.

The fact-tinder's recommendation
represented only about $500 more than
the board's last total offer.

The fact-finder's recommended cal-
endar, which continued to disturb teach-
ers Tuesday morning up to and even
after the ratification by secret ballot in
the social haU of Our Lady of Victory
church, calls for 180 membership and
190 attendance days. It includes addi-
tional school days for teachers on Fd-
day, December 22, onSaturday, January
27, and Saturday, June 15.

Still another issue that probably
caused the large number dissenting
votes against ratification was the
$2,000 increase for overall extra-
curricular activity pay. This increase,
divided over more than 50 positions, 1s
"grossly inadequate," they argue.

Teachers whoobjected to ratification
but who pledged with the others to "give
Northville the best Instructional pro-
gram we can provide" considered the
one-year duration of the contract balm
for their wounds. On the other hand, the
~oard of education's chief negotiator,
Acting Superintendent Raymond Spear,
considered the failure to produce a
multi-year contract one of his and the
board's biggest disappointments.

The board had recommended a three-
year contract, chopped it to two years
and finally to one year in the face of
adamant teacher opposition.

In the final analysis it may have
been the teachers' negotiators who
staved off rejecllon of the contract. The
negotiators recommended approval,
without "which teachers may have voted
against the measure. At least general
reaction at the meeting stronglyindicat-
ed this possibility.

Following the vote, teachers gave
their team a lengthy, standlng ovation
despite discord over the package.

But for the fact that school would
open - a day late - there was little
jubilation on the other side of the fence
as the board of education also met
Tuesday morning. The economic pack-
age means now it must chop its proposed
1967-68 budget by more than $40,000 to
provide for approximately $142,000 ad-
ditional dollars represented in the new
economic proposal.

According to board representatives
some $100,000 was available in the bud-
get for several tentative expenditures,
including fringe benefits, salary incre-
ments, contingencies for possibleaddi-
tional teachers later in the school year,
an additional new central staffer, and
in-service evaluation. With the addition-
al economic monies pegged at $142,000.
the board fInds itself short $40,000-
plus without providing for other than
additional salaries and fringe benefits.

Among other economic agreements
within the new contract are:

---A $1,000 life Insurance policy.
---Extra credit pay. wlth$150per 10

hours.
---Retirement pay, $50 per year af-

ter 15 years service notto exceed $800.
---Full tuition reimbursement of up

to $250 per teacher per year.
---Additional extra curricular pay

of $2,000.
---Three personal business days

per year.
---Ten sick leave days per year for

teachers on Step 5 or below, and 15
days per year for teachers on Step 6
or above.

The contract also provides for an
additional $600 on each of the MAsteps
for those teachers with an MA degree
plus 30 hours.

Years 1966-61
Experience Increase

(Bachelor Degree)

1981-68
Increase

Number
Teachers

Illside
* Northville's Mrs. Fred Cobb is
winner of the Michigan State Fair'
uHomemaker of the Year" award-·
Page 3·A ond 1-B. .
'" A visit to the first of five Vint.

'age Homes. This week the E. A:
Chapman residence-Page 7.B. ,
'" "Spealelng for The Record"
gives it. views on why teacher
negotiations became deadlocked
in Northville-Page 8·B.

,, * Editor Jacle Hoffman deals from,
the "Top of the Deck" in defend·1

. 1"9 the Intelligence of horses-
Page 8·B. .
.. A timely tribute to the devoted
teacher appear. In Rolly Peter.)

I Ion', "/!. Loon Lear' as h. ,. •
~I.ws 1~'Upthe Down Stair Cau"-
Page 8·B.
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O"•••• CIoClOOGo.oo",$500 ,,$550 •• 0 ••••• 00 •••• ,,23
1Q•oo",0'1l000 ••• $725 •••••••••••• $825 •••••••• 000.0 •• 24
20""'001010"'0.$755 •••••••••••• $890 ••••••••••••••• 14
3 •••• 0 ••••••••••• $795 •••••••••••• $960 ••••••••••••••• 4
40 ••••••••••••••• $850 •••••••••• ;».$103500 ••••••••••••• 0
5.0 •• 0000 •••••••• $910 •••••••••• o.$1110 ••••••••• ;»o•• ~.2
6.o••••••••••••• ~$980 •••••••••••• $1195 ••••••••••••••• 6
7000 •••••• :1 •• 0 ••• $1065.0 ••••• 0 •••• $1285 ••• 0 ••••••••••• 3
8•••• 0 ••••••••••• $1160 $1357 ••••••••••••••• 2
9•••••••••••••••• $1265 ••••••• ,••••$14 70 ••••••••••••••• 1

10•••••••••••••••• $1380 •••••••••••• $1580 ••••••••••••••• 1
Maxi rn urn ...... $118 0•••••••••••• $126 5••••••••••••••• 5

(Master's Degree)
0 •••••••••••••••• $900 ••••••••• ) $650 ••••••••••••••••• 0
1•••••••••••••••• $1 015 •••••••••••• $949 •••••••••••••••• 2
2 $1145 •••••••••••• $962 •••••••••••••••• 1
3••••••••••••• 0 •• $1240 •••••••••••• $974 •• o •••••• ~ •••••• 4
4 •••••• 0 ••••• 0 ••• $13 55 $9 85••••••••••••••••• 2
5•••••• o •••••• ~0.$1388 ••••• o ••••• 0$997 ••••••••••••••••• 3
6.p.o •••••••••• oo$1490 ••••••••••• o$1 046 •••••••••••••••• 7
7 $1610 •••••••••••• $11 01 10
8•••••••••••••••• $1750 •••••••••••• $1153 ••••• , 2
9 , $1 865 $1213 2

1 0 •••••••••••••••• $2005 •••••••••• ,,$1271 0
11 $1265 •••••••••••• $812 •·••••••••••••••• 6

15 $12 55••••••• 14. $1235 ••OD 1
, $745 •••••••••••••••• 1

20 H ••••••• $1265·······11• $1735 1
••••••••••••••••

$1245••••••••••••••••3
$735 925 •••••••••••••••• $765

* Hate in the 1967·68 schedule maxinlum is reached in 17 years as
opposed to 20 years during the 1966.67 school year.
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Novi Girl Married •tn Detroit
Cynthia Elaine Farah and Charles

Ernest Klocke exchanged wedding vows
August 26 at the Salem Evangel1cal
Lutheran Church in Detroit. Tile even-
ing, double ring ceremony was perform-
ed by The Reverend Frank J. Pies.

Candles and white carnations dec-
orated the church. Candles on shepherds
crooks adorned the pews along the aisle.

Mrs. Mildred Luoma was organist
and Richard Castle was soloist.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Farah of 46950 Grand
River, Novi, while the bridegroom is
the son of Mrs. Rose Klocke of 48733
Nine Mile road, Northville.

The bride's gown featured a long-
sleeved lace bodice and'crepe straight
skirt. A crown of pearls and crystal
held her fingertip veil. She carried a
dozen white roses.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Gary
(Marilyn) Klocke. She Wore a turquoise
gown. The gown had a lace bodice anda
straight skIrt. There Was a chiffon
overlay.

She carried red roses in a spray of
greens.

Mrs. Harold (Linda) Ward andMax-
ine Farah were bridesmaids in yellow
and pink gowns fashioned I1ke tbe matron
of honor's.

Flower girl, in a blue gown, Was
Laura Fitzpatrick. Ringbearer wasSte-
phen Farah.

Serving as best man was Gary
Klocke, With Hal Farah and Michall
Farah as ushers.

For her daughter's wedding Mrs.
Farah wore an off-white metalUc three-
piece suit With a rose pillbox and
corsage. Mrs. Klocke chose a gray
and white A-line dress with turquoise
accessories,

A reception for 400 guests was held
in the IOOF Hall in Farmington. The
guests came from Novi, Northville, Li-
vonia, st. Clair Shores, Harper Woods,
Warren, Dearborn, Detroit, Milwaukee,
Windsor, Ontario, Chicago, Inkster and
Melvindale.

The bride's going away outfit was a
yellow knit ensemble. Theyhoneymoon-
ed in and around Detroit.

The bride graduatedfromCassTech
in Detroit. The bridegroom is a North-
ville high graduate,

Their home Will be in Ypsilanti
or Ann Arbor.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. David Nelson of Mil-

ford announce the birth of a son,
Kenneth Edward, born August 6 at
St. Mary hospital. He weighed 9
pounds.

Mrs. Nelson is the former Judy'
Robinson. They have two other child-
ren, Cathy, 7 and Jeff, 4.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. S.
H. Robinson of 895 Grace street and
Mr. and Mrs, H. A. Nelson of Ply-
mouth.

"
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FEATURING FOR SUMMER '67

Bill ellrrOnl The- Perls Room's sc:lssors·wllard. 1$

featuring thiS Fresh, let·proptlled YCrlQIlOIl wrth forwar
sweeping IlRes Try r,r

Shampoo and Set by
Paris Room

Hair Stylists •• $3.50

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Klocke

Calling All Delta Gammas
"Calling all Delta Gammas from

Farmington, Livonia, Northville, Novi,
Plymouth and Redford! Let's get ~c-
quainted, reacquainted and caught up on
all news, events and happenings that oc-
curred during the summer." .

That's the word trom the Farming-

ton Alumnae association of Delta Gam-
ma, which will hold a meeting at the

, home of Mrs, Jerry Upp, 14496 Stone-
, hOJlse, LiYPP1a,on",Monda?, Sept~mber

12, at 8 p:m:' • ~ .
The general business meeting Will

include a discussion of the Founders'
Day Luncheon' and possible projects
the group might undertake for this oc-
casion,

All members are encouraged to
bring a new member. We hope as many
as possible will be able to attend.

BRADER'S has it ...

~~!/ //~V
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Mrs. Robert Parmenter

R. E. Parmenter
Takes Bri·de
In Ontanogan

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Sager oC West-
land announce the marriage of their
daughter, Sandra Jo, to Robert E, Par-
menter, son of Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Parmenter of Northville.

The couple, married August 19, in
Ontanogan, Michigan, will be honored
at a reception for friends and relatives
this Saturchty at the home oUhe bride's
parents.

The new Mrs, Parmenter Is a 1967
graduate of John Glenn high school.

The bridegroom, a 1966 graduate of
Northville high, attended Embry Riddle
A viation School in Daytona Beach, Flor-
ida and received his commercIal pilot's
license in Lansing.

The couple Will reside in Northville
where the bridegroom is affiliated in
business With his father, owner of
Parmenter's Cider Mill.

Reva 'Northop
Off to College

Miss Reva Ann Northrop, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Blake Northrop,
Jr., 43911 West Six Mile road, Will
leave later this month for Columbia, I

MiSSOUri, where she will be a sopho-
more at Stephens college. She Will be
one of more than 1900 students from all

_across the Unit~d States and a~dozen or
more -ioreign countries at the four-
year residential ,college for women.

.1. " J ..

One of the highlights of the 1967-68
academic year at Stephens will be
Parents' Weekend, to be held on cam-
pus October 20-22. Parents Will attend r
classes With their daughters and take
part in special activities planned for
them.

Now at

As seen in
HARPER'S
BAZAAR

$13.98 \ :::l1:stlJiura
Lively, Lovely to-the-body shift in striped bonded
acetate. lady laura's unusual side treCltment,
flattering collar and three.quarter sleeves add a
note of bravado, Wear the self·belt for a change

ii;;aderlJ
DE PARTM E NT-STORB

141 E. MAIN F 1·9·3420 NORT~VILL~
PfNl Fri. & Sot. ',il 9 P.M. Fr•• Parl<jng at Reor

uarhtr "/trl to up~rl

OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M.
THURS, Be FRI,

Use Your
SECURITY CHARGE

YOUR FAMIL Y SHOE STORE
290 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH

GL·J.1390

Paul Nuttens Celebrate
Golden Anniversary

A reception in honor of Mr, and
Mrs. Paul Nutten, who celebrated their
50th wedding anniversary September I,
was held Sunday at the First Presby-
terian church of Northville, The re-
ception was given by their son, Alfred
W, Nutten of Garden City, and their
daughter, Mrs. Norman Gibson of Ann
Arbor.

The reception was attended by the
family, Which also includes seven
grandchildren, friends and church mem-
bers.

Mr. and Mrs. Nutten were married
September I, 1917 in Plainwell by her
father, the Reverend C, W. Barber.

They have lived in Northville for
about 13 years. Before that they'lived
in Detroit.

Mr. Nutten graduated With a teach-
er's degree from Western Michigan
University and a master's degree from
Wayne State University.

He taught for 38 yearsin the Detroit
public school system. Most of that time
was spent with the Detroit Day School
for the Deaf.

He and his students at theSchoolfor
the Deaf were regular contributors to
the Detroit News birdhouse contest and
Christmas Collection for the Needy.

He also taught crafts at the down-
town YMCA for many years and Was
active with the Boy Scouts in North
Rosedale Park.

Hazel Nutten worked for the Ernst-
Kern Company and as a teller for the
Detroit Bank, anJ was active in the

Bushnell Church Woman's Fellowship.
She has been active in the Presby-

terian church here since moving to
Northville.

I )

Revisits Home
Near Tokyo

Mrs. William Boyd returned to her
home land, Japan, this month for her
first visit in ten years. She spent
two weeks there.

She traveled with 1300 membersofa
religious group called Sokakakae. The
trip was part of a summer training
course.

Mrs. Boyd spent several days tra-
veling to various places in Japan With
her group. One of the places she
visited for two days was Fuji Moun-
tain.

She also spent several days visit-
ing her family near Tokyo. She found
that Tokyo has changed in the ten
years since she last saw it.

She says there are now so many
people it is crowded within the city.
The heavy traffic reminded her of
New York or Chicago. The weather
is hot and very humid,

She adds, though, that it is still
"very nice" in Tokyo,
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l~rA.nnounceEngagements ~j!j
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Dianne Howard

Mr. and Mrs. Grand D. Howard o.
49225 Eleven Mile road, Novi, an-
nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Dianne, to Dale Wallace Chamber-
lin, son of Mrs. Wally Chamberlin,
29820 Twelve Mile road,

Miss Howard presently is enrolled
in her final year of training at Harper
Hospital School of Nursing, while her
fiance, a North Farmington graduate,
will be entering the United States Army
In October.

An August wedding is planned.

**********
Major and Mrs. Louie A, Babbitt of

Bunker Hill Air Force Base announce
the engagement of their daughter, Cheryl
Ann, to John Christopher Gazlay, son
of the Francis P. Gazlays of 221
Rogers street.

Miss Babbitt attended Indiana Uni-
versity, Hertiance is a graduate of Ken-
yon College in Ohio.

The wedding date has been set for
September 30.

Specialty of the season:
hardware on a soft shell

Soft kidskin buckled up with brass

accompaniment of nailhead studs. Fashion's
new square toe and blocky heel.

NEW FOR FALL
and SCHOOL

Over 500 to choose from, featuring'

'

1" • Catalina-Martin
.1 • Drummond. Jockey
,k ;.e,'./;!.: • Rugby. Milwaukee Knit

~pen Fridays From $8.00 in men's si zes
Til 9 P,M.

[II f!;Nf~ ~E!'5
112 E, Main Northville 349·0777

Trudy Lynn Robinson

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Robinson of
Vanderbilt announce the engagement
of their daughter, Trudy Lynn, to Ben-
jamin Fay Boyd, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Ramsey of Vanderbilt, former
residents of Northville.

Both Miss Robinson and Mr. Boyd
are college students at Traverse City.

A June 1968 Wedding is planned.

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T l
BECOMING TO YOU
YOU SHOULD j3E
COMING TO US'

,CALL US

SOON

e1!ov-e1!ee
Beaul';! Salon

FI-9'0838
Northville • GL·3-3550

Plymouth

•

i

SWEATERS
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Camera Buffs
Eye Opener

The Northville Camera Club opens
its 1967-1968 season on Wednesday,
September 13 at 7:30 p.m. All meet-
ings will be held in the employees resi-
dence building at the Wayne County
Training School.

Those interested in 35 mm. camera
activities wlll appreciate the work of
this club. Visitors are welcome.

, ,.
, >Players Guild

Tryouts Set
Next Sunday

Tryouts for the first fall produc-
tion of the Northville Players Guild
wlll begin Sunday, PresidentGaryWebb
announced Monday.

That first production, Ten Little
Indians, will be presented the weekend
of October 25-28. Tryouts wUl begin
at 2 p.m. sharp at the Northville Scout
Hall.

A murder mystery by Agatha Chris-
tie, Ten Little Indiansrefersto the clus-
ter of statuettes on the mantelpiece ota
weird country house on anislandoHthe
coast of Devon with the nursery rhyme
embossed above them, telling how each
little Indian met his death "until there
were none."

To the queer Byzantine mortuary,
eight assorted guests are invited for a
weekend by a mysterious host.

While the guests are assembled for
cocktails prior to going to dinner, a
voice comes out of the air, accusing
everyone present, including the two
house servants, each in his turn, of
murder. The accusation is not one that
could lead to conviction in court but
murder just the same. ,

And while the guests are exchanging
data about themselves and their host
(Who has sent word he will not be down
until the next day) one of the ten little
Indian statuettes topples from -the
mantelpiece and breaks am immedi-
ately the giddy Oxonian chokes to death
of cyanide of potassium which someone
has dropped into his drink. One down
and nine to go.

Then the excitement begins and con-
tinues to mount until the final curtain.

Following the presentation of Ten
Little Indians, the Players Guild will
begin work on its annual children'splay.
This year an adaptation of one of the
Wizard ot Oz tales is planned. The year
will be brought to an end with the pre-
sentation of another adult production on
the weekend of April 24-27. ,

For further, information about the
tryouts or the Players Guild, interest-
ed persons are asked to call Webb at
453-6986.

. ,

"

. ~\

Do You Know Wher~

You Can Buy .., I
! I

PRESERVED FIGS
!:j,d,

Club dinner dance will be held
November 11 this year. Idyl
Wyld Golf Club will be the setting
for the dance.

REMEMBER THIS DATE-Mothers
Club members Mrs. H. O. Evans
and Mrs. William Davis remind the
community that the annual Mothers

GOO D-:-t:.T I M E
,. ART Y'",'S TOR E

Mothers Club
Plans Dance PRE·SEASON rpuhlPk"in PiejMrs, Fred Cobb Demonstrates Art

Canning's Not Lost Art
Says Top Fair Winner

The annual Mothers Club dinner
dance wUl be held Saturday, Novem-
ber 11 at Idyl Wyld Golt ClUb, Uvonia.
As in the past, the communityisinvlted
to attend.

Hank Warren and his Orchestra wlll
make a return appearance. The orches-
tra also played at last year's dance.

A champagne punch hour will pre-
cede the dinner. The evening will begin
at 7 p.m.

Tickets will be available later on
from all Mothers Club members. Part
of the proceeds from the dance will go
toward the Cavern, one of the activities
the club sponsors.

FRIDAY g. SATURDAY ONLY

Canned items also keep better now
when the pressure cooker is used.

Mrs. Cobb finds many of the fruits
she cans in her own yard. She grows
peaches, plums, pears and grapes.
Until this year she also had a garden.
However, this year she got many vege-
tables and fruits from friends at the
Novi Baptist church whohave large gar-
dens.

She cans a variety of things, includ-
ing all sorts of fruits, meats and vege-
tables. She is part of a group at her
church that sends canned goods to the
Southland School in Kentucky.

At this year's fair she was named
1967 Detroit Free Press Homemaker
of the Year. She has won the First Lady
Homemaker Award several timesinthe
past too, for Whichshe received engrav-
ed silver bowls from Mrs. George
Romney.

This year she won blue ribbons in
canned cherries, rabbit,' ground beef,
chicken, pork, other meats, veal, saus-
age, canned fruit, Iamb, beef and butter
frosting white layer cake.

Canning is not a thing of the past,
says Mrs. Fred Cobb of 21355 Beck
road, who has won many blue ribbons
and awards for her canning at the State
Fair. In fact, she ,thinks canning is
more popular than ever.

The pressure cooker has aided
homemakers who do their own canning.
Today it takes only halt hour- to can
most items, while it used to take three
hour s or more when done in an open ket-
tle on the stove.

89~
Regularly $1.00

Get re-acquainted with
this Autumn Delight!

Kids •.. Stop by every Thursday
afternoon for
HOT PIZZAl! 25~ Square

Alpha Nu Meets'
The Alpha Nu chapter ofDeita Kappa

Gamma (International teaching soror-
ity) will hold a dinner meeting at 6p.m.
September 11 at Hillside Inn, Plymouth.

Hostesses will be Luetta Reng and
Ada Fritz. The program, presented by
lone Palmer, will be "Critical Analysis
of Values in Cultures of South America
as Compared to Ours."

News Around
Northville Lords Observe

Anniversary
Rev. and Mrs. Harry J. Lord, who

formerly served the Northville Metho-
dist church, win observe their 50th
wedding anniversary, and Mr. Lord's
50th anniversary of entering theminls-
try, Sunday, September 24l' "

The observance ....i11 be in the First
Methodist church, Pontiac, South Sag-
inaw at Judson, from 2 to 5 p.m. That
church is sponsoring the eventin "open
house" to which all friends of the
Lords are invited. It is the wish of the
Lords that there be no gifts.

Rev. and Mrs. Lord served the
Northville Methodist church tor over
six years, June, 1935 to October, 1941.

Their daughter, Laura Marie, now
Mrs. J. Dale Marr, graduated from
Northville high school.

The Northville branch, Woman's
National Farm and Garden Association,
will hold its regular meeting at the
home of Mrs. WE'T'ner Hess, 20300
Spring Lane on Ml _ .y, September 11
at 12:30 p.m. A program of color
slides of previous flower shows will
be presented.

************* .'-.<1'\" ......... • \ I- ... vi" oJ

.Susan\Hill, daughter.ol Mfs.SJeorge
Hill 'bf.,!»ymouth,. fC)f[nerly'of-North-
ville, ~-WM\"be vicet presldent of her
dorm, Jordan Hall, at the University
of Michigan this year. This is her second
year at Michigan. Susan worked in the
children development center of Wayne
county Training School this summer.
She was valedictorian of the Northville
Class of 1966.

*********"''''**
The Sarah Ann Cochran chapter,

DAR, will hold a noon luncheon meet-
ing September 18 at the home of Mrs.
Norman Saunders, 12176Amherst court,
Plymouth.

123 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE 349-2320

Serving Northv~ne,
Novi and Walled Lake

NeJ/~
HAJIt FASHION"'s

WIGS & HAl RPI ECES.'
T"••• , lhd •• S",. 9 105
Th,,"., FrI. 9 to 9

624-4725 q>.
N"~"''';~!I.

... >J...... ~;:::
121 H. WIxom Rd. al C4i<n

Pontla.: Trail Wixom T:~"

, ;;. /'-

WSCS to:' Meet
Activities or the W.S.C.S. will get

underway with a general meeting on
Tuesday, September 12. All women
of the church are Invited to attend.

Chapel moments are at 12 noon.
Luncheon will be served at 12:30 p.m.
by the Grace Tremper Circle.

The meeting will begin at 1:30 with
devotions led by Mrs. Allan Peterson.
The program will be a pledge service
with Mrs. Fred Hicks as chairman.

, ,

School & Career ...

*************
Nickle Bedore ofBuner avenue spent

Sunday with her daughter and son-in-
iaw, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bolton,
granddaughter, Mrs. Albert New and
her family, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Hodge ~f Middletown, Ohio. Her daugh-
ter, Irene, and Irene's husband, Bill,
called her Sunday nightfrom California.

Good Reasons for Shopping at irfs ... SWEATERS are in ...

Cablekn its, al paca lamb's
wool fashioned in turtl e neck,
V-neck and the new flat knit
with matching insert os shown.

• Plenty of FRE E parking
behind the store

• Both personal charge
accounts _
as well as

M ICKIGAH BAMKAIID-
• Conveniently located in

the heart of Northville's
Shopping Center

By Jant%~n,
McGregor, Alps
and Arnald
Palmer •

.
of course

Hundreds of pairs of Sto-Prest
Slacks by Levi and Farah ..•
plaids, checks, whipcords,
corcLroys and hopsacking in a
multitude of colors.COLOR'S UP FRONTQuolity

Dry Cleaning r:----~
Alterations _
Dye Work MICHIGAN 8A~KARO
Re.weoving _
Tux Rental
fRfE MOTH PROOfING

frr~ (lIts
CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR

112 East Main Northville

ALTERATION DEPT.
We Will gladly do your
alterations regardless
of where you made your
purchase.

, You'll go overboard with excitement when you see the colors of thi s
shapely shoe. It's a Io-heeled look with squared toes and a big,
middy.trimmed vamp in uppers of Fire Red, Privet Green or True
Camel Patent. $11.99 And there's a handba'g to Matchl $6.50
Seen in MADEMOISELLE. Men's Shop

120 East Main NOlthville FI·9·3677
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3·~eal Estate

ALL WANT ADS APPEAR IN THE NORTH·
VILL E RECORD-NOVI NEWS AND SOUTH
LYON HERALD.

• liIl' •• r.......
I o

Uvonla

"I .r~" 0 plymouth

Phone 349-J700
437-2011or

]·Card of Thanks

3-Real Estate

12 Acres
LYON TOWNSHIP

Older style story and a
half fieldstone home
with manY :-andf \/,arled,' !
out b~i1dingt • $22;000: ..

340 N. Center
Northville

3-Real Estate
I IVlsbto thanl. Ihos~ ~ho sent me

cards and gifts durlOg my slay at SI.
Mary's Hospltalfollo~lng surgery.

Terry Kmgsle) H36cx 1_---"- -:- ..;:..;.;;;.1

3 BEDROOM brlch ranch In Novl.
$28.500. Call GA 5-3288 for appoint.
ment. House Is open on Sundaj 3 10 5.

14t!

'VA REPOSSESSED
\

: Variety of Homes
: Best interest rate
, No mortgage costs

doll Ma~berilent Brolt~:r
I

! ELLIS'
:;D720 Middlebelt at 8 Mi.
, 476-1700

NORTHVILLE
373 Linden St., built in 1959. 3 bedroom ranch in excel-
lent location, close to schools. Gas heat. Fire place in
living room. 2 car garage. Full basement. Lot 88 x 139.
$25,000.

-:-

5~ acres of I and with lorge 5 bedroom home. Has fire
place in living room & recreation room. Three baths.
E",ra It itchen off the rec. room. Over 500 feet of front-
age & 350 feet deep. $43,500. $15,000 down, bal on
mortgage.

-:-
Two bedroom home on 4~ acres. Very pretty location.
Located at 16381 Franklin Rd. between Five and Six
MiI~ Road. Land alone is worth the asking price of
$21,500. -:-

Four bedroom colonial located in beautiful Northville
Estates Sub. Adjacent to new grade school. Family
roOm with fireplace. Also play room and study. 1~
baths. Large nicely Iandscaped lot. $34,000.

-:-

Good Investment: 3 Family income, located at 4JO E.
Ma in Street. Toto I rental val ue $300 per month. Pro.
perty zoned commercial. 60 x 160 ft. Each unit has
one bedroom. $J9,500 with terms of $8,000 down and
payments of $150 per mo.

-:-

Small 2 bedroom home on one acre. Land is worth the
aski ng price of only $9600.

-:-
461 RIVER ST., Neat 2 bedroam h0"le with heated porch
that could be used as 3rd bedroom. 2 CCl' garage. Two
lots each 66'x132' included in price of $21,500.

-:-
SOUTH LYON

Older three bedroom home on Godfrey Street. 4 blocks
from school. First floor has been completely remodeled.
Oil auto. heat. Taxes only $160 per year. Full price
only $11,500.

-:-

I SALEM TOWNSHIP
6~ acres on Six Mile Rd. just east of Pontiac Trail.
Excellent buy at $39,000. Will divide.,

CARL H.
JOHNSON

I

REAL ESTATE
125 e. MAIN NORTHVILLE

349·34700r,349·0157
, Herb Bednar, Salesman (349·4279)
I ' Dick Lyon, Salesmen (349.2152)

'*-:~~::::~~:~~:::~:m::::::~"***~~::;:*::;:~:w.x:::::;:~~@::;::~~~~

3-Real Estate 3·Real Estate 8·Ho!Jsehold
NEW CarTAGE aDd wooded lot-FUll LITTLE FARId,newly~emodeledfarm~ FRIGIDA1RE $30; Easy dryer, $3S;
price $2?95, wllh $2?9 doWD.Private !louse, southeast 01 Whltmore Lake. Duncan Fyie glass IqJ colleetable,$10:
salXl beacb on large lake. Flslllog alXl $28,500, terms. S. K. Realty, 261-1?10 I c.;~:";"' 1 Duncan Fyte lable alXl lamp, $8; well
boating. Deer and partridge hunting. 1? halXl pUIJlP,$5; other lamps, dishes,
Northern Development Co., HarriS\ln. ----------- etc, 43?9124, H36p I _
Office on Bus. US-2?(I-?5)acrossfrom 3 BEDRooMbrfcle raneh 44080MarlSOD,
Wilson state Parle. Open ? days a week, Novl, $26,000. FHA. Call GA 5-3288
(Member Chamber ot Commerce) for appoIntment. House Is open on Sun-
,,.... ...---'H;;.;;35~-~36c;.;:;X,day 3 to 5 1611

IN NORTHVILLE,beautiful 3-bedroom
home open balcony could be easily coo.-
verled Into 4th bedroom, full basement,
2 1/2 car garage, lots 01 closets, large
pallo, 2 full baths, bUlil-ln appliances,

, 568 Reed, !'I 9-01139tor appointment.
16tf

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '67

"THE SARATOGA"
$14,200

$100 DOWN
$95.21 Month pi us taxes

ON YOUR LOT

3 bedrooms. b"c~ ranch, .010 ft.
wide, full bsmt., over 1000 sq.
ft., ceramic tile, 20' Iivl"ll rm.
Will build within SO milu of
Detroit. Model ana office ot
236236 Mile Rd., 2 blocks
East of T IIlegroph,

C & L HOMES, INC.
KE'-7-3640 - KE-7-2699

'Bun':DING SITES AND
ACREAGE

Northville Estates, Con-
nemara Hifl s, City, and'
Township· of Northvi lie.
Typical acreage avail-
obi e-7.6 acres; 2.6 acres.

Also 25 ades vacant
property Northfi el d T wp.

340 N. Center
Northville

349·4030

ALL BRICK
3 BEDROOM RANCH

Ful J basement, attached
2·c;ar garage, completely
finished on yOIX land,
$17,500.
Model: 28425 Pontiac 1rl.

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
GE-7·2014

COBB HOMES

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES
Completely

Fin ished
$13,500

On YOLK Lot
'3 bdrm. ranch, full base-:
ment, ceramic tile, For-
mica tops, hardwood
floors, insulated walls
and cei lings, birch cab-
inets, dolX's, paneling
and complete painting.

Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile

South Lyon
On Crawl Space- $11,900

GE-7-2014
COBB HOMES

'BUYING or SELLING?

• Member s of 2 Mul ti-Li st Systems
• 32 Full time Sales people
• Guarantee Home- Trade Plan

"y St'f t" e "our a IS ac Ion /s o~r,r;uture

LIVONIA
Call. .. 261-1600
Pl YMOUTH
Call. . .453-0012
DEARBORN
Call. .• 565-045O

, ,

REAL TORS

cAsH FOR land contracts. Call alter
5:00 p.lR. 349-2&42. 'lit, '

WANTED.Acreage, any size, or home
'II1th latge lot. BIJIJennings. 4?6-5900
9 to 9. 50tt _

-----------1 SeWingMachlne
S ACRESwlthhouseallClbulldlngs, close I 196? TWINNEEDLE ZIG ZAG
to Noyl 1-96, :wnes C2 light IlXIuslry. Left In layaway. Makes designs, over.
By owner. 44301 Grand RIver, Novl. casting etc. Pay $32.20balanceor$4,00
438-3184 or 43?-1600. IStI per month. Call anytime. 4?4.1648.

ATTRA.CTIVEHOME,Novl,3-bedroom, SINGERDlAL-A-MAT1C
dining room, llvln/: room, kitchen, 1full I Sewing Machine
and 2 hall baths, recreaUon room, full Like new In beautiful console. Does
basement, carport, patio, barbecue pit, everything without Ihe use or attach-
GA 5-3288: ments, Yours for balance ol'.ed, only, , I$57.88 or take on payments of $1,88NORTHVILLE CITY. Assume FHA per week. Call 474-1648. 1 _
mortgage, no qualifying, quick pos. •
session, 3 bedrooms, full basement, I JUNIOR tricycle $6: playpen, $6; baby
counlry kitchen and garage, $2,000 10 bed & springs, $12; prl's winter coat;:~~:~;::::::~::~:~:~;::::::.:::::;:;:::::::::;:::::::::::.:~I size 6, $8. FJ 9-0446.

FREEZER uprlgbt, 12,4 cu. rl. 1M
years old $125; Wardrobe trunlc, $25.
(Moving), 8941 Napier road, Norlhvl1le,
FI9-3338.

NREAL ESTA.TE
HILLSIDE RANCH with
4 bedrooms, ~ baths,
almost newt Family room
with fj rep Iace, 2-car
garage. Jus~ 3 blocks
from grade, junior high
and senior high schools.
Owner transferred, ex-
cell enl buy at $33;500,

TOM NOTEBAERT
REAL ESTATE
498 S. Mai n Street
Plymouth, Michigan

Phone 453-7733

"HUNTERS"

Check with us on our
cabi n and/or trail er sites
in .Cheboygan county
next to J79,000 acres of
State Land.

Write or call

BILL PETl
Columbia Realty, Inc.

l • 1 'j. ~ Jl'. II(

2551 J SOuthfield' Rood
, Sd~thfi~IJ, M'fchi~im< : (

, Phone 444-4950

STARK
REALTY

MUL TI-LiST SERVICE
Industrial Acreage
$1500 per A. Corner
Chubb Road and Si x Mil e.
15 A. with excellent
barn, S. E. corner. I 30 A.
on the R.R., S.W. corner.

**<j(

Northville Realty Offers:
IN NORTHVILLE'S SCENIC, ROLLING HILLS:

* Typical cOI.mtry living, 5 bdrm. rench wtth family
room and 3 baths, on approximately 3 acres; 01 so
large horse barn with tack room, fireplace and ~
bath. This home was built in 1963 and enlarged
in 1965. Reasonably priced at $52,500.

* F'our bdrm Cape Cod in Shadbrook, an area of in-
dividually designed custom built homes; family
room with immense colonial type fireplace, lovely
bay window in dining room; master bdrm on first
level; ~ baths. $51,000.* In Northville's wooded, scenic hills, 7 Jots are
still available in Shad Brook Subdivision, an area
of individually designed custom built homes,
underground utilities, paved streets. $9,500 each.

INCOME PROPERTY IN FARMINGTON:
*Two houses on 2.78 acres. One house has 5 rms.

and full basement, two cor garage. Second house
has 2 bdrms, 1 bath, kitchen, living rm., dining
area, utiIity rm, pOTch and 1~ car garage. Rents
for $125 mo. Beautiful hardwood trees. Will
consider land contract. $39,900.

.'

NORTHVILLE'S OLDEST
REAL ESTATE OFFICE

160 East Main St.
Pi?one 349·1515

Member: United Northwestern Realty Association,
Also: Western Wayne-Oakland Board of Realtors-

with Multi·list Services

6 acres. City water and
sewer, Joy Rd. just east
of Main St., Plymouth.

* * *

* * *
~ acre lots-Edenderry
Hills. Sewer. Paved
roads.

**** * *, r
831 Penniman, Plymouth
GL-3-10~ FI-9-5270

::::::::~~8::::::·:::·:::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::·:·:~:::;:::·:;:·:-:::~.:::

19911 WOODHILL
CORNER MAIN

Northvi lIe Township,
custom 3 bedroom brick
ranch in Northville's
fi ne st area. Full base-
ment, 2 car garage, Y2
acre lot. Immediate
possession.

340 N. Center
Northville

349·4030
::::::::::;:~::::::;:;:::;:::::i=::::::::~::::;:~:;~~:::::::::-.;:~~:~

4-For ~ent

FRENCH PROVINCIALdining table, 4 1-----------
,chairs, 2 elXltables, coffee table. ApI.
20" gas slave aDd30" Kelvlnatorelec-
trlc stove. All In excellent condition.

I Call 349-9953, 1-----------
MODERNSTYLE orchid sora.$25. 34~-
.3009.

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS, selection of
fabrics, pick-up and deliver. 43?-9612

H3611c

CIDNA CABINET, $45; cake and ple
carry-all, $5; 4 slout chairs, $5 each,
437-2050. H36cx

WALL PAPER, remnant sale. Room
size bundles drastIcally reduced. Pease
Paint & Wallp3.per, 5?0 S. Maln, Ply-
mouth. 453-5100,

WALNUTchina cabinet less than 1 yr.
old, sliding plate glass front. FI ~
1,027. H35p

___________ 1 KENMOREgas range 4Z Inch. Griddle
and separate broiler $50. 34~-2G24.

36 Inch NOnGE gas slave, bro1\n tone,
$95. FI 9-0444

GARAGE BtnLDING 4sxS5, SUItable
.tor bumping, front-elXl worle, mechan- 1-----------
leal work or storage warehouse. 216
'w. MaID, 349·1110. 101f... -" --

SLEEPING ROOM,male, prlvale home.
349-1289. Call before 4 p.m. or aner
10p,m.

NEW HUDSONarea, 1 bedroom house
completely furnlshed, 1/2 mile from
X-way $115 per month plus -utilities.
43?-?382 afler 6 p.m.

FOR, RENT' p~stures, paddocks and
• ~${ahs, Soulh LYQll43q.234i. H~G-39cx

'LARciEJloO~r; p~IYate'bath In No~th-
lrrlle~' Country atmosPhere, 1 'gentle-

-man preferred, rererence required.
349-0109.

ROOM, private home, 3 In family, 2
baths. Between New Hudson& NaY!on
old Grand River. 437-?833.

1 BEDROOMaparlmenl unfurnished,
IIvmg room, dlnlng room, kitchen, full
bath. Culler Realty. 349.4030.

5-Wanted to 'Rent
RETIRED COUPLE - seiling bome
need pla~e In Norlhvllle, walldng dis-
tance to business district. Preter by
lale October. Pholle collect 838-6030.
MnDday-Frlday, 9-11 a.m. only. I?

FAMILY OF 4 Deeds 2 or 3 bedroom
year arOlllld home Dear Walled J,ake.
Call collect 1-842-?089 after 5 p.m.

13tt

WANTED small house or downstaIrs
apartmenl for rellred couple. CE ?_
?390, H36p

6-Wonted to Buy

iF YOU HAVEacreage or rarmland to
, sell, please call S. K. Realty Co., 261-
Imo, 711

WANTED TO BUY, rent, or lease In
Hamburg area large bouse or building
suitable ror church meetlngs. Need at
least one and a hair acres. Call So. Lyon
43?-2592. H35.36cx

~,_._--------,---- • ...-c~.-

14 acres. City water.
FAMILY of five needs a 2 or 3 bed-

McClumpha Rd., Plymouth. room h~use with or Withoutacreage In
, * * * Viclnlly or Northville or South LY,9n.

40 acres Brookvi lie Rd. ,.3_49_-4_1_10_. _
$1500 per A. Stream and
trees.

LETS-RING
437 -1531

REAL ESTATE AND
437 -5131

INSURANCE
3 B. R. frome, has an extra lot, city water and
sewers, only $6500.

* * *
This3 B.R. also has an extra lot, gas heat, city
water and sewers, priced right at $15,900.

* * *
3 B.R., garage, gas hot water heat, basement;
on a nice lot in the city. Priced to sell. Terms.

* * *
2 city lots, water and sewers, gas avai lable.
Bargain at $2500 each. Terms.

* * oft

2 excellent building sites, on the edge of town.
Lots of trees. Both for $2500. Terms.

WE NEED LISTINGS
Sttlling i$ Our Business.

C. H. LETlRING
121 E. LAKE ST.
SOUTH LYON, MICH.

Herb Weiss Representative
••~ ..... ..-.........-- ~".-...-. .., __ ..... __ ~!l"t

-> - .~~:..-+

Harne
437-5714

Whole or Sides

52 ~ Lb.
Plus ProceSSing

7-Farm Produce Slaughtered Here and

cusTOM C6MBiNlNG·~~sell'~'rd~llM:' (I ~rocesse.d:FQ~-t0u As
'l!e\ll-HollaDd915; hume'reel equlp~. , S,ieciff~'

, t
I Hurry ••. Meat Prices will

soon ri se! .

**********
Bar-B·O Specials

~
BARTLETT PEARS and red potatoes, Meat Boxes ~
good eatll1€. 48725 Elliven Mlle. 349- 10 to 12 lb. sizes
2691.

Porter House steaks .•.••
$1.39 lb.

Rib steaks..... 1.10 lb.
Rculid steaks.. .79 lb.
Hamburger Patties (8 to
the lb. & 4 to the lb.) •••

.69 lb.
Sizzle steaks (4 to the
lb.)............... .79 lb.

18 SIZE

MICHIGAN
LETTUCE
2 FOR 29¢ U.S, No.1

OTHER GARDEN NEW MICHIGAN
VEGETABLES POTATOES

---FRESH DAilY! 10 Ibs. 29¢
50 Ibs. $1.37

All Kinds Michigon
Fruits Now Starting

"Biggest Selection of Homegrown,_.
Produce in the Northville-Novi Area"

COCKRUM'S FARM PRODUCE
42409 Grand River - Novi,~ Mile East of Novi Road'

DININGROOMs~t - table, china cab-
lliet, 4 chaIrs, 5 Iiilng room lables-
2 piece bro1>n seclfonal, occaSIOnal
cbalr, blonde all in good condltlon,
GR 4-6302 after 5 p.m.

Modern hay IJ¥dl1ng;:- hay. ,cui, con-
ditioned and windrowed willi N~wHoI-
land haylline. Haybale'd with New Hol-
lalXl275.Joe Hayes,GE8-35'12. H3'lfc

FRESH EGGS from Hollow Oak farm,
candled, graded, wholesale, retail case
lots delivered. Phone GE 7-2474. '

H36cx

PARMENTER'S
CIDER MilL

Open for 94th Season
SEPT. 1 to DEe. JO

Fifth Generation
To Serve You

* FRESH CIDER
* CARAMEL APPLES
* HOMEMADE DONUTS

Store Open 9 to 9
Every Day in Season

349-3181
708 Baseline Rd.

Northvi lie

Now Picking late
SWEET CORN
For CANNING or

FREEZING by the Bog

,RTHVILL
REALTY

9- Miscellany
ALUMINUM SIDING, while secollds
S1R.50 IOn sq. It.. 1st grade $23.50,
Aluminum gullers, white ellllmeled 15~
per It. GArfield ?·3309. Hl4ttc

'.

AUTO BATTERIES, tires alXlacces-
sories, Gambles, South Lyon. f/34Uc

LOSE WEIGHT safely wlth Dex.a-D1et
WHets. Only 98~ at Novl Drug. 21

'I STANDINGtlmber, 10 acres or more, .
all specIes, write or phnoe Fair Lum-
ber Co., 12324 Stark Rd., Lh'OIIIa,
Mich. 427-6220. H31-3Sp

WANTED JUNK cars and trucks, any
condfUon. 349-2900. 16tf

COLOO,HAYFEVER, Sinus - Hours cI
rellet In every SINA-TIME capsule.
Only $1.49 at NorlhvlJle Drug. 20

INTERNATIONALH tractor and loader,
John Deere Model N P.T.O. spreader,
Geh! selC-unloadlng rorage box, inter-
naltonal ch.QIlper and blower. Harold
Krause, 10621Buno,Brlghton.229-452?

H35-36cx

,
\', I,

I

USED 5 HP OUTBOARDmlllor. LIke
new, $?O. Gamble Siore, Soulh Lyon.

H33-36cx
EVERGREENS$3 - Turn oIl US 23 at
Silver Lalee Rd., go 1/2 mUe to Ever-
green Rd. H35-48cx

NOWIS THE TIME for school. aod all
those other things, lIlee plano lessons.
A goo<l teacher In the South Lyon, New
Hudson. Whitmore Lake area Is Mrs.
r:arol Hayes, GE 8.35?2. H35·38ex

I,

SYCAMORE FARMS
tUTTING MERION SOD'
At 7278 Haggerty Road'
Between Joy and Worrell

You Pick-up, We Deliver
Qr do a Complete Job.

Free Eastimate
GL-3-0723

BLACK ANGUS
. STEERS

\

) I!,

SALEM
PACKING
PHONE FI-9-4430

10665 51 X MI L I: ROAD
1~ Mile West of Napier Rd.

7 - Form Produce

YOU

PICK

Tomatoes
Bring Container

PICK OF THE SEASON
HONEYROCKS

i
t•
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Your Phone ... FI 9-1700 or GE 7-20111
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, 9· Miscellany 9·Miscellany , 9· Mi~cellany 12-Help Wanted 12.H'elp Wanted

EVERGREEN,SALE - Dlg your choice
or entire Nursery. 3000 Evergreells,
30 varieties. at $2.50 each. Pelers
Evergreen gardens, 801 General Mo-
tors Rd., Milford, Mtchtgan, at Frosty's.
Phone 684-7502. H35-38p

•" B",FLAT CLARINET, $45. Also, Fuller
Brush products. l.Irs. Everett, 412 GAS STOVE, $25;golfbagandclubs$20;
N. Reese, 437-2602. 349-3589 at21234Slanstead, Northville.

CARPENTRY - Rough or Unlsh, big or SEASONED FIREPLACE wood, rall-
small. It you need a Job done give me wood lies, cinders. GL 3.2363, GL 3-
a call. 349.3425. 1711 1921 or GL 3-4862. 17t!

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING
For Horses, Ponies

and Cattle
REX DON LOTT

GE-8-3102 or GE·7-21S0

MISC. SALE. Saturday Sept. 9; 9 a.m. 1-----------
to 6 p.m. 46262 Sunsel off Clement.
Antiques from estate, completely reo
stored, Early American reproductions.
UsefUl household articles.

RENT_
SOFT WATER
$2.50 MONTH

HOSPITAL BEn;;, $35 each. 349·2851.

12 In. METAL CULVERT for drive·
ways 12 or 24 n. lengths. South Lyon
BuUdlng ,Supply. Phone GE 7-9311.

H36cx

t

Call AC·9·6S65, Brighton

29¢
BLUE SPRUCE

MUMS
Complete line landscape
material. Thousands of
flowering shrubs-trees.

~39940 Grand River, No~i
bet. Haggerty& Seeley Rd.

SCRA TCH PADS

LAMINATING
Preserve important per-
sonal cards or pictures
in long-wearing cIear
plastic. Up to 4" x 6"
size.

PROMPT
. SERVICE

T h; Northvi IIe Record
10 1 N. Center St.

349-1700

~ ~ -Wild Bird Feed
¥ED1UMvs'~ffA1!;1~' , '.. \

" ." -'4)11 l ::'1tr .\'1L

·Sunflower Seed

·Pet and Champ
DOG FOOD

SPECIALTY
FEED

13919 Haggerty
Plymouth

GL·3-S490

40 Cents per yard' at the
farm. 38600 Six Mile Rd.,
6etween Newburgh &
Haggerty, Livonia, Mich.

OP EN 9 am to 5 pm

I
I

MASON CONTRACTOR - WILLIAM YADLOSKY
Brick and Block Work-Chimneys-Fireplaces

«. -(.~ Floors-Driveways
~~ \~~

~ ~e.,-(. CALL GE-7 ·2600

Merion
Sod

ESTATE AUCTION

GARAGE SALE, September 8 and 9 -
9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Household llems,
clothes, arl prints and paintings. 744
Grandview, I block soulh of Calhollc
church.

LIGIIT HAULING, trash removal & ce-
ment mixer ror rent. 349.2707. 18

l1·Miscellany Wanted

WANTED
Old pictures-the older
the better-of historic
Northville buildings,
places, and per sana I iti es
for use in a special
Centennial edition of
The Record to be pub-
limed in 1969. Pictures
wi" be returned to the
owner, along with an
extra pri nt of eac h. The
Record, old£'st weekly
newspaper in Wayne
county, was established
in 1869 by Samuel Little.
Please br ing or send the
p,ictures, along with
identifications, to The
Record office, 101 N.
Center Street, in care of
Jack W. Hoffman.

In ordor to settle the undersigned estate the personal property Ii sted below wi" be
sold at publiC Quction at the farm located 4~ miles west of Plymouth on Territorial
Road 01 5 miles east of Pontiac Trail on Territorial Road, on Saturday, September 9,
at 10:30 A.M. Price Brothers, Auctioneers, Phone Stockbridge, 851-2172.

Fann ing miII

/
\ ,

12-Help Wanted _
. COOK, full " pari time. Apply Norlh-
ville Convalescent Home, 520 W. Main,
349-4290. 51t!

17 rolls, 20 rod fence new
8 rolls barbed wire
Quantity of used wire New fence posts
Large amount baskets and crates
Quantity of cement blocks 4 in. & 6 in. tilt.
Asphal t shi ngl es
Large amount of good lumber
Garden roto-tiller, good condition
Acro power Iawn mower
2 reef type mowers Hand forge
Bench grinder
Craf tsman table saw nearly new
Anvil Screw iack s
Electri c motor s Wall dri 11
10 gas barrels
Large amount hand tool s Belts
Nail s Steel and wood posts
'Ladders 2 seh harness Collars
Neck yokes Wh ippl e tree s
Approximately 40 cord wood
Piles scrap iron Quantity crocks
Forks Shovel s
Old license plates 1914-1921
Dinner b~11

CAR
1940 Plymouth 4 door sedan

TEACHERS AIDS
Wall ed Lake Sc hool s

Aids for playground
supervision and clerical
assistants 3 hours per
day. Contact nearest
el ementary school s or
personnel office, Ad-
ministration building.

624-4801
Parent aids kindergarten
level to assist in Walled
Lake, Dublin, Commerce
and Glengary elementary
school s, 6 hours per day.
Contact personnel office.

624·4801

I 9 - Miscellany

IS-For Sale-Autos 15·For Sale-Autos I 18-Business Services
TOP WAGES for a man willi knowledge
or cement hnlshlng or willing to learn
trade. Cement Contractor. Vince Muz·
zln, 349.5616.

PONTIAC, '64Catahna.4-dr.,P.S., WW CHRYSLER New Yorker 1956 - First BULLDOZING - no job too small. call
In good condition. $1200 or best offer $60. Drives It home. 437-2882. H36cx Kyle. 349-4494. H35lCc
(going Into service). F19-3641.

SALESMAN -Lady or genlleman, salary
and commIssion. 349·4433 or 349·0854 •

WE ARE lURING real estate salesmen BABY SITTER oeeded for a four year
to sell homes, farms, cottages, acre·. old boy _ 1:30 p.m. 10 3:30 p.m. No
age. lake andriverproperty.Eam WillIe weekeoos or Hol!days. Willowbrook
you learn. Bill Jennings, 37411 GraDd area. 476-5364.
RIver, FarmlJlltton 476-5900. 47tt '
DENTAL ASSISTANT, IDJture depend- LADY TO SIIARE nice aparlment In
able person. Will Iraln. Send past and Norlhvllle asacompanlonwllhanelder-

Iy lady (nol 111) for a home piUS .. ages.
present' resume and photo to box 350 Call evenIngs .19-3387.
c/o Northville Record. 4ft

WOMAN to assist seml-Invaltd with
home In Novl 12.5. Must have own
transportation. 349.9700 after 6. 17

SCHOOL CROSSI~G guards. ~Iothersol
, relin·d pEl·sons. Apply chief of Police,

l\olll\Vllle. Fl ~-1280. 151l

13-Situations Wanted
BABY SITTING, by older "'oman In my
home, chtldren 2 years old and up.
Phone 437·9153. .H30·33cx

HOUSEKEEPCNG Jobs from 8:30 - 3:30.
$1.50 an hour. 349-5869.

BUS DRl\'EIlS for South Lyon Com-
mUnil} ~~hools, m.lle or female, no
pre\lnus e,periencp necessary - full I -----------
or part lime. Full minimum ./ hours,
p;lrt time mlntmum I 1/2 hours. Wage
scale $2.25 to $2.50. Phnne 437-2660
or apply at Board of Eduratlon orrtce.

H3./-37~x
<---------- FOR SALE: Black quarter horse -
,RN's, LPN'S, Nurses aids and lauoory mare _ Poco bloodlines _ riding equlp-
;heIP• Apply Easllawn Convalescenl menl. lias been shown In 4.H.PhoneGE
. Home, 349-0011. 39ft 7-2719 or FI 9.1794. H36c>:
I

MAINTENANCE, handy man, Campbell FOR SALE _ Hunting puppies 8 wks.
Machine Co., 46400 Grand River, Novl. old, $3.00 each. Phone 437-5444.
349-5550. - llU H36-37p

COMAN' to work part or full time.
Barker's Twist b.lween 8 and 9 Mile REG. DORSET RAMS, yearling ana
Road, Soulh Lyon. H36 lambs, also 17 crossbred 2 year old

Ewes. 437.5433. H36·37p

BABY SITTER needed 'In my home wi!1l
own transportation 5 days week. 8.5. Pat WANTED good home for 7 cute puppies.
Brenay 437-2&71 no answer call 438. 349·1806 afler 5.
3666. H36cx ----------- 1
___________ I PUPPIES $2, 4 female, 2 males, 6 weeks

old. 349-5646.

14-Pets, Animals
& Supplies

,ACCOUNTANT male or lemale. Excel-
lent opportunlly In Aun Arbor bustness.
Good working conditions, Write Box P.O.A.. pony wllh saddle, genlle andre-
33G, c/o South Lyon Herald. H36-37cx sponslve. $100. Moving must sell. 349-

4435.

BEDLINGTON TERRIERS

Guaranteed disposition,
No shed or odor. Shots

349-2432 or 349-1065
FEMALE 10 work In dog kelUlels, full I ,::=========::;
or pari time. Musl tlke dogs. Enjoyable
worJong condition 349·2023.

BABY SITTER needed whlle molher
Works. 1i~Q,a.m. thruj2 p,.m., 6 days.
Area I01 North Rente,. Call 349-5674~I,r~. .'(,,~~.~ I I" ~

WANTED pari time speed Iypist even-
Ings and weekends mostly. Apply at the
Norlhvllle Reeord.

MOTHERS

30 GAL. GAS waler healer. Inquire GARAGE SALE. Saturday and Sunday
21321 Dlxboro Rd. 3611cx Sepl. 9 and 10. Aquariums, household

. goods, etc. 752 Spring Drive. FI 9-
3173.

fCOMPLETE TV SERVICE
Color or blaok & whltl!, at..,
tra".htor .eU-ExtendIng oW"
.erv.lc~ to Northville 81Navi arelliil.

South Lyon Appl iance
438-3371

Mixed sizes and colors
5¢·up

Tho Northvi lie Record

USED FURN ITURE
Dining, Living, Bedroom,
Many misc., items.

AUCTION EVERY
SAT. EYE.

FARM CENTER STORE
9010 Pontiac Trail

2Y2 Mile s, S. of South Lyon

SILVER STAR
AUCTION

EVERY SAT. 7 P.M.
Antiques Galore!

Open Daily-Sundays
5900 Green Rd. (3 Mi. N
M·59, : 3 Mi., W~US-23, ,
! "Clyde -Rq.'l:/it ,

517-546-06B6

Do you need{extra money
to - keep ch i1dren in
school or college? P lea-
sant, profitable, part
time employment with
AVON will do it. Call

AVON MANAGER,
SUE FLEMING,

FE·5-9545

, ,
I I

You
Are

Welcome
Come vi sit uS at Co·

'(onial Acres Stables,
Eleven Mile Rd_ - just
west of Pontiac Trail.
We offer the best train-
ing CIld boarding for
your horse.
Now is the time to sign
up for riding classes.
We give special atten·
tion to beginners.
Barn phone - 437-9721
Home phone - 437-9552

I 12-Help Wanted

OPPORTUNITY

The Clark Oil and Refining Corporation has
available a service station management or
dea Ier franchi se.
We specialize in gasoline sales only.
We offer $8,O~O per year to start. Age 21 to 60.
Excellent opportun ity for advancement.
Hospitalization, life and retirement program
available.

For additional information and interview
Call Ron McKinstry at

L1·B-7222 or 544-2398 after 6 P.M.

15-For Sale-Autos llS.For Sale-Autos

THE AREA'S

SPORTS CAR HD. QTRS.
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

MGB-MIDGET -SPRITE
AUSTIN HEALEY -3000

1100 SPORTS SEDAN

Bergen Motors
1000 W. Maple Walled Lake MA·4·1331

~ :.~BLER.:EEP
1205 ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH GL·3-3600

PLUS

USED

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

OLD FARM TOOLS :A.NTIQUES CAR MISe.
Alii 5-Chalmers WC tractor & cultivator
All is·Chalmers 2·14 inch plow
International corn planter
McCormick 5 ft. horse mower
Double cultipacker
Case 3 section harrow
7 ft. double disc.
Land roller
11 hol e grain dri" Dump rake
McCormick grain binder Hay laader
2 row cabbage plan1er
Side del ivery rake
Old wood wheel wagon & rake
Ohio manure spreader Buzz rig
Old 2 v.heel'trailer
Tractor post hol e digger
2 wood wheel wagons
Set bob sleighs Walking plow
Cement mixer Slipscraper
5-1 horse cullivators
2-horse cultivator
power corn sheller
2 sets platform scales
2 hand corn shellers
250 gal gas tank

. HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Old antique cupboard Library table
Antique baskets Old stoves
Quantity other furniture

) Large amount of odds and ends to be sold
NOTE: This is a v~ry 1arg~ auction, accumulation of 80 years.
TERMS: Cash or Check. No goods removed from premises until settled for.
LUNCH ON GROUNDS NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

HENRY A. JOHN - Estate

Williams &
Lloyd} Inc._..] -REPAIR-

ELECTRIC MOTORS
POWER TOOLS - FANS

VACUUM CLEANERS
also LAMP REPAIR

Fred' 5

Motor Shop
610 Novi St. Northville

FI·9·3056

GR-4-4204
COMPLETE HOME
MODERNIZATION

Used Cars
Ph. 437-2034 or 438-2791

Dean Honsinger, Mgr.
221 S. Lafayette

South Lyon

SPECIALS
1964 OLDS BB 2 dr. hard-

top. SHARP! $1495
1964 RAMBLER CLASSIC

$795
1963 PONTIAC BONNE-

VILLE $1295
NO MONEY DOWN
G: E. MILLER

Northville Dodge
127 Hutton F 1-9-0660

AIIIC5 - Awnln!ls
S'orm Wmdows -Doors

Bosemen'5
AL.L. TYPES OF SIDING

Rooftng - Slone - K,'chens

LIFETIME
ALUMINUM

SIDING
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

7 Yeors To p~}'

No Money Down
Additions- Free Estimates

FHA Terms
TRI-COllNTY HOME

MODERNIZATION CO.
349-2717L..- __ -'-.

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
105 S. LAFAYETTE

SOUTH LYON

Phone 437 -1177
Used Cars Bought & So Id GALE

WHITFORD,LIST 'YOUR,
ROOFING & SIDING

CAR
23283 Currie Rd.

GE-7·2446

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum TrimHERE FOR

I Guoranteed 30 years

Roofing - All Kinds

ROOFING REPAIRS

RESULTS
IS-for Sale·Autos

THE AREA'S

COMPACT CAR HO. QTRS.
ENGLISH FORD LINE

CORTINA-GT
CORTINA-WAGON
CORTlNA-12DO and 1500 SEDAM
ANGlIA-SEDAN and VAN

Bergen Motors
1000 W. Maple Walled Lake MA-4·1331

il
Bob Cann

LOOK! LOOK! ;~
LOOK! ..

Clarence DuCharme

1963 Comet station wagon, automatic. $695
1961 Chevrolet station wagon, automatic,

R&H, power steering, power brakes. 395
1961 Rambler 4 dr. automatic, R&H. 29S
1%4 Comet 4 dr. autamatic, R&H. 895
1964 Rambler 4 dr. automatic, R&H, power

steering. 89S

~~' ::.iiWii
I

\ BULLDOZING. J;
, Earth Moving I

, Land CI~aring " I
Si te Development-Grad ing •

RAY WARREN
EXCAVATING CO.

27629 Haggerty Road
474-6695

LIGHT HAULING
and

CHAIN SAW WORK -
Gary and Wayne

Guntzvillor
349·2009

CEMENT WORK
All Types

349-3674 or 438-8481

SEWER CLEANING

RAY ROSE

327 N. Lafayette
South Lyon· GE 7-2607

PLUMBING-
HEATING

NEW INSTALLATION

REMODELING

SERVICB WORK

ElectrIc Sewer Clean.lng

Eleettlc Pipe ThawIng

GLEN N C. lONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

PHONE: Fleldbrook 9-0373

Prompt ServIce- on .all make-s
of Cleanen. Free Pick-up
ond Delivery.

NUGENT'S HARDWARE
South L~on

Phona 438·2241

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

SEPTIC TANKS-GRADING
CHUCK SMITH

13650 10 Mile-South Lyon
Phone GE-7·2466

S. R. Johnston
& Company
CUSTOM BUILDERS

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL
476·0920 or 0921

GE-7-2255

FINEST QUALITY

ASPHALT
PAVING

Inspect our work and
Compare our price.

L arg e or Small

CALL
o & H

ASPHALT CO.
South Lyon

437 -1142

B-eacon Building
Company

-Genera1 Contractors-
Res identia/.Commerciol

Building and Alterations
Estimates-Your Plans or

Ours
We Handle All Trades-

One Call Does It All
*Camplete Homes
*AdditiOlls
*K itchens.
*Aluminum and

Stone SidinA
*RQofing and GU,tters
*Porches
*Cement Worlr

PHONE 4~·3087
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More Classifieds
l8·Business Services l8-Business Services

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER
34'·50'0

Life With The

Rimples

FOR ANY HOUSES OR
BARNS YOU WANT

PAINTED

Call 437-1112

S & J JANITOR SERVICE
7710 Curti s Rd.

Northvi lie, Mich igan
JIM BREDEMEYER
Phone 437·7712

MONUMENTS to perpetuate cherished memories
Standing Always In Loving Tribute
Choose here a beautiful family memorial

in ageless granite or marble

:'111t ,., Urttu.uu tu u.I.un !
~

These Services Are

•Just A Phone Call
Away

INSTALL HEAT NOW!
Call your Heating

Specialist for
Hot Water Baseboard

or
Hot Air Heat

IMMEDIATE
INSTALLATION

Be Assured ~f
Good Jot'
Earoll
Now"".I__ '

Call
453-0400
OTWELL
HEATING

COSMETOLOGY
CHARMIAL

Beauty School
25846 FENKELL
Cor. Beech Daly

KE-7-1240

A ,
14475 BlIl (Doc) Otwelf
~orlbvllle Rd. PLYMOUTH

For LUMBERr HARDWARE, PAINT and a
complete line of Building Materials - It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
Open Week Days 7:30-5:30 - Saturday 7:30-4:00

56601 Grand River-New Hudson-GE-8.8441

Big $tlYings- Cash & Carry Prices
• Cement & Martar • Lath • Sheetrock • Lumber
• Sewer Pipe. Drain Tile. Mason Sand
• Plastering Materials. Paint. Hardware

LEE BUILDING SUPPLY
630 Baseline Rd. Northville 349.0260

SPE~'IAlIZING IN...

WATER CONDITIONING
SOFTENING - FilTERING

Meadowbrook Dealer
• SALES" RENTALS • SERVICE

A. A. McCOY· COMPANY

.,
j

JOHN MACH SERVICE DEPT.
"Your Local Ford Dealer"

FI·9·1400
ASK FOR SERVICE550 Seven Mile-Northville

Allen' Monument Works
Northville FI·9·0770

Complete
LANDSCAPING

and
TREE SERVICE

MOBILHEAT

~

AUTOMA TIC OIL
HEAT IS THE

SAFEST
COMFORT SYSTEM

YOUR HOME
CAN HAVE

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERYC. R. ELY& SONS

349-3350 8600 NAP fER

CUSTOM REMODELLING
GENERAL CARPENTRY WORK

ED MATATALL
FHA FINANCING AVAiLABLE
It co It. No More To Have The Beat!

-··-.------...................._------···
-

349·n 11.

For Fast Courteous Service Call-
349·0715 or Gl·3·0244

D & 0 Floor Covering, Inc.

VI
Featuring Sales ancllnstollation of:

i:::.. I ;::'''1:
0

Countera
Armflrong Product.

, Pla.tl" WallTil.
i. DON BINGHAM DON STEVENS
: At 106 East Dunlap St. Phone 349·4480
~' nlu'lltI.n""",,,,. n"" t I.H '"

A-I PAINTING and Decorallng, inter-
Ior and exterior. Also wall wasll!ng,
Roy Hollis, FI ~-3Ie6. 25tc
RENT SOFT WATER $2.50 per moMh,
can Brighton AC 9·6565. 50U

PAINTING contractor--commerclal "
resldentlal. Free estlmates. 349-5998.

IZtf

SEWING milch1ne repair - any make-
tree estimates call Kldstons, 453.0244
or 453.1291.. au
PAINTING. IIlterlor exterior. Freees-
Umates. Repair, plastering, trim alld
borne maintenance. OR 4 9026calluy-
Ume. 52lf
OPENING\ SOON - "The What-Not
Shoppe" -113 N.Lafayette. South Lyon.

, H36cx

Our

SEPTIC TANKS Installed and repaired
- W. M. Styes, phone KE 1-8539.

H36-37p

Legislators
McDonald .••Esch•••

As our children return to the class-
room this month, concern continues to
mount over keeping them there to com-
plete their education.

Problems of the high school dropout
are well known, But this year almost one
mUllan young Americans will not get
the message. The present national drop.
out rate is so high that it is estimated
there will be 32 mUllan adults in the
labor force by 1975 with less than a
high school education.

I urge every young person to return
to school this fall. You .w1ll need that
education in the future.

A high school diploma is not a free
ticket to the good life. but it is a free
ticket to a better chance for the good
life.

Some high school dropouts make it
up the ladder to a good job, but most or
them do not. The jobs that are usually
available to the dropout are those of
short duration. ,With low income and
little future for advancement. It is us·
ually estimated that a high school grad-
uate will earn $63,000 more during his
worldng years than his dropout counter-
part. '

All or us can help fight the dropout
problem.

For example. studies show that most
dropouts leave school because of a lack
of interest. Leaders in our state have
worked long and hard to fight the drop.
out problem, but few or them say that no
more can be done. Much more can be
done, and our educators need our help
to do the job.

Business and community leaders
can take the lead locally in the Stay-
in-School Campaign of the National
Council on Youth Opportunity.

The first step mIght be personal
letters to actual dropouts and potential
dropouts in your community. Schools
can provide the names and addresses
of these young people.

Additional help might be in the form
of volunteers to help counsel. super-
vise. and tutor high school students.

It might be in the form of providing
part-time jobs for those youngsters
who need them to stay in school.

It might be in the form or vocational
training and counselingassf.stance from
private industry and labor unions. \

It might be in the form of a sf.mple
gesture of encouragement toa struggling
youngster. One major reason many
young people reject school is that they
themselves feel rejected by society. A
kind word. a pat on the back, a helping
hand can mean a lot to these youngsters.

The dropout problem is a concern we
~11in~st .sp~re ~n~l~ork t9 solve, poy-
ernment calU'lotdo it alone. It requires
a total community effort. I '

l8-Business Services l8-Business Services

ROAD GRAVEL
STONE, CRUSHED CON-
CRETE, TOP SOIL &
FILL SAND. Also

LOADER AND
BULLDOZER WORK

R. CURVIN
349-1909 349·2233

CEMENT WORK

Patios, sidewalks, floors
na job too small

349·0689

ARTiFICAL BREEDING
For Horses, Ponies,

and Cattle'
REX DON LOTT

GE-8-3102 or GE·7.2150

Plumbing Supplies
Selling Retail at
Wholesale Prices

Gl·3-2882
PLYMOUTH PlUMBING

& HEATING SUPPLY
149 West Liberty St.

MATHER SUPPLY CO.
5and-grav"l--pll .lrlppIng-.lag
limestone-septic tank Btone
il11 dJrt-lop.oll-fil1 .and

WE CARRY OVER
70 PRODUCTS

46.fIO GRAND RtVER. NOVI
349-4466

authorized ~ dealer

316 N. Center Northville

FLOOR SANDING
First Clan layinl/. sandiOI/.
finIShing, old ond new floors
Own power Free "stlmates
W",k guaronteed.

H. BARSUHN
Ph. GE-8-3602. If no answer

call EL-6-51fl2 collect

J. B. COLE & SONS
Complete

Exca~ating and
Trucking Service

Specializing In Basements
Septics and Fields

2043 SEVEN MILE RD.
SOUTH LYON

Call JERRY -437·2545 or
JIM-449-2687

Decorative LIMESTONE
TOPSOIL, PEAT

SAND, GRAVEL
We Specialize in Small
Loads.

422-1619

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO ROOF

PROBLEMS?
Call New

Hudson Roofing
Speciolizing In flat, roofing.
shing!lngj~vestroughs ond'
repDl rs. Free estimates.
Call any lime, days or eves.

431-21", ,- '1

·PIANO anri ORGAN
"INSTRUMENTAL

505 N. Center FI·9-0seO

Hunko's Electric
R.l1denUIl.1, Co",",e",l.l

a. Indu.trI81
Llcen.ed Electrical

Conlreclor

349·4271 .,

The finest coat for;'Your
Mobile Home roof

NEW SUPER KOOl-SEAL
• Slay. re.1Ilent in eve,y eU-
mate .••outatandine- InawatJon
lor hot or cold weather comfort.

Report'
The House has approved the Social

Security Amendments of 1967 which
provides a 12 1/2 percent cost or living
increase for the aged and at the same
time gets tough with welfare recipients
who refuse to help themselves.

Tbe measure was debated on the
House floor under a closed rule which

, prohibits amendments to tile bllI by
Members. Therefore, In order to take
advantage of the stricter measures tq
counteract snowballing welfare assis-
tance payments, it was necessary for
the House to go along with the 2 1/2
percent increase.

I had supported a pre·debate pro-
posal which called for an eight-percent
bene!it increase without expanding the
taxable celllng.

As passed by the House, the bill reo
quires all States to establish trainlng
programs for welfare family members
with a view o( getting each of them
equipped for work and placed in jobs.

Those members of a family_who
reCuse Without good cause to accept
trainlng or employment will be cut
from the welfare rolls.

By pu~ting teeth into the welfare
program it is possible that we can break
the welfare mentallty of a large per-
centage of the over one mlIIion fam-
ilies currently on the welfare roll. !
believe this type of action is headedJn
the right direction since children try
to emulate their parents. When they
see mom and dad depending upon the
Federal Government for material needs,
Its not surprising when they try the
same thing even though they are per-
fectly able to ork for a livIng.

THE lEFTE BANKE from England
will appear at The Cavern th is
Saturday night.

Back-to-School Dance Set
The Cavern is sponsoring a big

back-to-school dance this Saturday
night. This dance marks the beginning
of the dances that will be held every
other,Saturday night. . ,

This' week -The 'Lefte BanKe,- here
ttom Engla.l1d. will be featuied. The

,rgroup has hl!.tl two hit records;'''Walk
Away Rene" and "Pretty Ballarina."

Starring With them will be The
Gang and The Southampton Rowe. "

Prices are $2 for members and" I'
$2.50 for non-members. A large turn- r :
out is expected. so tile club suggests

r ~ha~'. ~~q~~.pla~ng to ~t\end should <;I~'
b~ ~~r,~,r.ight at, 8 wh~R the doors W!~
open. ~

'!"IQ
\!;II
'I,~

'I~
-.J

'~~19~Specia'I-N~t~i~~~I'I
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS ;me~ts,~ II _
Tuesday am Friday evenings. Callr
349.3458 or FI 9-1113. Your call Jeept
confidential. 26trc

c. R. ELY & SONS
GARDEN CENTER

Monson Trailer
Parts Co.

200 S. Main 349-2240

W1ll not be reSJIonslble tor any debts
other lI1anmy own.

Robert Moak 18

COLDS. HAY FEVER, Sinus - Hours
of reller in every Slna-Tlme capsule.
Only $1.49. Spenrer Drug. South Lyon.

H34.37pNORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL -
PLANTING

TRIMMING - STUMPS
REMOVED
FI·9·0766

I am not rtsponslble for any debts
other than those Incurred by myself.

WIlliam Arthur Thomas
1136p

REMODELING
Attic Rooms·Cabineh

Additions
Recreation Rooms
reasonable and reliable

STRAUS
FI·9·2005

PIANO TUNING
George lockhart

Member of the Piano
Technicions Guild

Servicing Fine Pianos In
This Area For 30 Years

Total Rebuilding If Required

fl·'·194

Herb Guntzvi lIer
FINISH GRADING
TRACTOR RAKING

GRAVEL DRIVEWAYS
large or Sma II Jobs

349·2009
45500 TEN MILE RD.

NORTHVILLE

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone: GE-8-8411
Ready Mix Concrete'

$epti,c Tanks
Dry Wells

Curb Stops
Splash Blocks

Need grass seed?
You enn sove now

on Windsor
Here's your opportunity to save on Windsor, the
improved variety of Kentucky bluegrass th~t
feels like velvet and wears like iron. Windsor
makes magnificent green turf. Loves summer
heat and thrives under hard use. Its thick, carpel-
like growth keeps weeds in check too. Ask for
ScaUs Blend Seventy containing 70% Windsor.

$1 off 2,500 sq 1t.9-95' 8.95
Also 50¢ off 1.000 sq It box.4..4-5'" 3.95

Watch 'em go for •••
PURINAI

Horses really go for Purina. Now you can choose
from t'wo great Purina horse feeds-new Purina
Horse Chow Checkers with built-in hay or Purina
Omolene, a favorite of horsemen for almost 50 years.
Purina Horse Chow Checkers are a revolutionary
idea in feeding horses. The /
hay is built in, eliminating -;'*' III

the fuss and muss of hay.
For those who prefer to feed
hay there's the horsemen's
standby-Purina Omolene.
We offer both of these re-
search-developed Purina
horse feeds in handy 50-lb.
bags at our store with the ~!tJ;-::t!lIt;;
Checkerboard Sign,

CHECK • R • BOARD
43963 W, Grand River Hovi, Mich,

349·3133

349·3350
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Sa):s Young Tiger HOReful

He Grows
"It's terrific, really terrific."
That's howDougSwiss, Northville's

young baseball star, sums up his first
summer of professional baseball wltha
Detroit Tigers farm club.

But in weighing the total exper-
ience, the IB-year-oid Northvillegrad-
uate figures development of a mature
attitude on and off the playing diamond
was the most rewarding element of his
first professional season.

, The excitement and thrills of play-
ing professional ball was great, he
says, "but the fact that! grewup a little
behind the plate probably made me
happiest. Newguys like myself develop
a mature attitude that's as important
as playing ball." .

Enrolled now in the school of edu-
cation at the University of Michigan,
Swiss signed a Tiger contract back In
June that gives him a free education,
an undisclosed bonus, and trip to Erie,
Pennsylvania where he shared catching
duties with a Class A ballclub made up
of talented rookles.

Followinga year atU-M, he'llprob-
ably travel to Florida for spring train-
ing with the Tigers and then head back
to Erie or some other farm club within
the Tiger organization, for another
summer of baseball.

Fresh out ofhighschool, Swissplay-
ed with the Erie Tigers - a team com-

up Behind Plate
posed mainly of younghigh school stars
like himself. However, because a ma-
jority of the players with the other five
clubs inthe leaguehadmore experience,
the Tiger managementmovedafewmore
experienced players to the club "to
equalize the team and stabillzeusinex-
perienced players."

"I started slow," admits Swiss,
"but as the season progressed, par-
ticularly towards the end, I was more
relaxed. Everything wasnewat the start
and I was sort of tight. I was probably
trying too hard."

The five other clubs in the league,
all in New York, include Jamestown
(Atlanta Braves), Oneonta (Yankees),
Auburn (TWins),Geneva (Senators), and
Batavia (a "mongrel" clubwlthplayers
from several big league systems). All
home games were playedduring theday,
Whileaway games were playedat night.

Withgames played daily, Swisstook
a turn behind the plate about onceevery
fourth day. Andwhile maturing a little
here, he also "grew up" at bat. "You
have to learn to hit harder." he says.
"What might be a hit here (high school
and summer lot ball) might be nothing
there. Unless you hit it hard to get the
ball through a hole those fielders are
going to gobble it up."

Swiss didn't keep tabs on his bat-
ting; he's waiting for an official re-
port. But he remembers one - a four

bagger at Auburn, his first in profes-
sional ball.

.Playing daily meantplenty oftra vel-
ing - all by bus, he says. Some of
the guys "grumbled a little but overall
most guys realized that we'd signedwith
the professionals so we accepted it as
part of the game,"

"You know," he adds, "it's part of
growing up. It's helped me, I know."

About his coaCh,Ed Lyons, a form-
er pitcher in the Phlladephia farm
system, Swiss has plenty of praise.
"He is very good. He oot only taught
me some baseball sense he taught me
how to act like a man, howto adjust to
living away from home and shifting for
myself,"

And the "players were great. You
meet all kinds," Swiss explains that
high school Coach Bob Kucher and his
father, Frank Swiss, helped him adjust
to the new experience before even leav-
ing Northville.

The two "home-front coaches" told
the Tiger hopeful to keep his mind on
baseball, he recalls, if he planned to
succeed. "They're right, too.Outthere
you're on your own. Youcandowhatyou
want at night just so you're ready to
play. It's your choice."

And Swiss' choice hasn't changed
since he swungabatwiththeknotholers;
He wants to play ball.

Bow Hunters Steve Juday Fires
Turn 'Indian' G W·· P
Next Month ame InnIng ass

Michigan's archers, when they take
to the woods this autumn to bring down
deer, will be following an Indian tradi-
tion hundreds of years old.

"With their handmade bows - the
favorite weapon the)' had for bringing
down the fleet-footed creatures-Mich-
igan Indians did a more effective job
than their emulators of today," says
Wayne State University archivist and
historian, Dr. Philip P. Mason.

"They had to. They were looking
for the food they needed for survival,
and they hunted the year around, learn-
ing more about deer and their habits in

~ a few months than modern archers
learn In a lifetime."

The Indian bowswere madeofhick-
ory or ash~ for the .most part, and
their strings were twisted bides or
the guts of various anlmals. The shafts
for the arrows were made principally
from hard wood and fitted with finely
chipped flint, bound with lPlt and resin.

"These arrowheads, prized byflnd-
ers today, can be found anywhere in
Michigan, for all Indian tribes used
bows and arrows," says Dr. Mason.
"And they used them on deer, bear,

., moose, elk, buffalo, beaver, rabbits,
squirrels, wildfOWland even fish,"

The Chippewas, or Ojibwas, located
mainly in the heavily wooded Upper
Peninsula, and the ottawas who lived
in Northern Michigan used short,
powerful bows While the Wyandots or
Hurons used the long bow, which was
influenced by thelr contact with Indians
from NewYork and the East.

Michigan's modern bow hunters,
using bows made of fiberglass or of
laminated woods, hunt the full gamut
of Michigan game, from bears to fish
and fowl.

Deer are the big target every fall,
with a season which In recent years
has run from October 1 through No-
vember 5. All counties have had the
same season except Allegan, where it
has run October 1 through Dp.cember
15. In certain counties does and fawns
have been protected from the arrows.

Bears may be taken with bow and
arrow, but the season and areas are
carefully prescribed. In recent years,
the bow-huntingfor them hasbeenlegal
in all parts of the Upper Peninsula ex-
cept the Keweenaw Peninsula, from
September 1 through September 15 and
October 1 through November 5. In 1965
and 1966 they received complete pro-

" tection in the lower Peninsula.
Indians hunted the bear fearlessly,

but few modern day Michiganarchers
molest him. Game men estimate that
kills range from only "two or three
bears" per year to "less than 25."

A 46-yard pass play laWlchedby
Northville's Steve Juday with but 22
seconds remaining gave the Ypsilanti
Vikings a 7-0 defensive triumph over
the Dayton Colis Saturday.

Judy fired the pass into the out-
stretched hands of TomGrunder,form-
er Eastern Michigan university star,
who scampered across the goal. The
extra point was kicked by Eric Corner.

The Vikings' leading ground gainer
in their first official semi-professional
league game was former Wolverine
Fullback Dave Fisher, who traveled 37
yards in five carries. Juday, former
All-American withMichiganState, com-
pleted 16 out of 38 passes.

*************
Big grid names of Michigan,,Mich-

igan State and the Detroit Lions' will
dot the,program next Saturday whenthe
Vikings travel to Pontiac to take on
the Firebirds, whowill be playingtheir

home opener in the Midwest Football
League.

Coaching Wise, the Flrebirds will
put Tom Tracy, former Detroit Lions
star, against a 1956 teammate, Earl
"Jug" Girard, who played with the
Lions' championship years of the 50's.

The game will carry added interest
in as much as Tracy was the head coacb
of the Vikings last season and directed
them to a 7-3 record for the rWlnerup
spot In the MFL.

Two outstanding family names on
the Pontiac starting unit will be Bill
Apisa, brother of current Michigan
State running star BobApisa, andBarry
Barr, brother of former Detroit Lions'
star Terry Barr.

Jud2.y,'ot course, will be calling the
si~ls for the.Viklngs, while Bill Har-
ringron, a three-year veteran of the
MFL, will quarterback for Pontiac.

Jerry Imsland
Switches to U-M

Kentucky's loss is Michigan's gain
as a 19-yea.r-old Northville football
giant traded allegiance late last month.

Jerry Imsland, star end on the Uni-
versity of Kentucky's freshmen eleven
and a major cog in U-K's varsity plans
this fail, enrolled in the U-M's school
of education.

The move means Imsland must sit
out football for oneyear. He'sineIiglble
to play at Michigan Wltilnext fall when

Fires 29
For Record

If Northville's Jimmy st. Germain
could have put two first-nine rounds
together last week he wouldhave racked
up a sparkling 59at Meadowbrookcoun-
try clUb.

St. Germain, whosince capturing the
state high school championship two
years In a row at Northville high
school has become an outstandingama-
teur golfer, fired successive 66's at
Meadowbrook last week. He did his
best scoring on the front nine, nor-
mally considered the tougher of the
two.

His 66 on a Sundayround was made
up of nines of 30 and 36 and included
five birdies.

Wednesday he shot 29-37 - 66,
with six birdies on the front side and
three three-putt greens on the back
side where he went one over par.
The 29 is believed to be a record for
Meadowbrook's first nIne.

he's expected to don blue and gold togs
as an end with Michigan. Next fall
he'll be a junior, with two years of eli-
gibility remaining.

"I just thought I'd be happier at
Michigan," was how thehighschOOlall-
stater explained the move. He offered
no other reasons, pointing out there'll
be no "redshirtlng" at U-M.

As a junior next year, Imsland will
be permitted to play springball.Mean-
While, he's under a university condi-
tioning program aimed at preparing him
for his debut with the Wolverines.

Ironically, Imsland will be battling
for a starting position next fail against
Billy Harris, who was an all-stater at
Manchester back whenImsland t;arned
his laurels with the Northville Mus-
tangs.

ELECTRIC
HEATING
SPECIALISTS

"EDISON·
aUALlFI ED"

* * •
Also Residential, Commercial
& Industrial Wiring

KING
ELECTRIC

25901 NOVI ROAD
-NOVI-

349-2761

Northville
NORTHVILLE LANES
132 S, Center 349·~60

Page 7·A

A lock pi n hold ing the above
trailer on its chassis slipped last
Friday just as the truc:k was mak·
ing a Northville delivery. It near·
Iy toppled its cargo ot the en·
trance of the P & A Theatre. The
del ivery? An order of Chri stmas
fruit c:okes for the Rotary c:I ub
(below).

CALL 349·3060 or 349·3139

NORTHVILLE LANES Youth Bowling League
ALL BOYS & GIRLS-Ages 7·17 - Invited to join
a winter league starting Saturday, Sept. 16, at 9 A.M.

• Shirts & Blouses to all Bowlers • FI LL OUT THIS ENTRY FORM.
• Special Tournaments I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

• Trophies - Spec:ial Awards : NAME _
• End·of·season Banquet , ADDRESS• Bowling instructions and complete 1 '------------------

supervision at all times. I

: PHONE ~ _

I Leave at Control Counter Northville Lanes-132 S. Center
I

~©fJi!J4

9
AT

NORTHVILLE
LANES

Ladies
Coffee Kup

Leaglle
Starting Tuesday morning,
September 12 - 9:00 A.M.

Brawny Beefeaters ... bred for
young. mimded males'. - -. bold
... brash ... breathtaking ...
brogues of a new breed.

CALU
Beefeaters-MICHIGAN BANKARD- "Northville's FamIly Shoe Store"

153 E. MAIN FI·9·0630

You'll Find LAPHAM'S
WELL -SUITED for FALL!

For business 01" pleasure,
wear the traditional or

soft shoulder in. this faUs
newest fabrics by

KUPPENHEIMER, BOTANY 'SOO',
a.IPPER CRAFT and CAPPS (Natural Shoulder)

J
ALTERATION DEPT.
We wi1l gladly do your
alterations regardless
of where you maJe your
purchase.Men's Shop

120 East Main Northville FI·9·3677
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Township Inspector Dies Suddenly
Northville township bUildinginspec-

tor, John P. Lynch, died suddenlyathis
home at 43750 Six Mile road Sunday
evening. Mr. Lynch, 66, suffered a heart
attack.

He had been in charge of the town-
ship's building department since April
10 this year when he succeeded R. B.
Willis, who retired.

Mr. Lynch moved to Northville one
year ago from Dearborn. He had spent
most of his Ufe in the lumber business
or lumbering. As a youth ofl6 he work-
ed in a lumbering camp.

He is survived by a son, Ronald of
Northville, andabrother, William.Fun-
eral services will be held today (Thurs-
day) at 10 a.m. at the Howe-Peterson
Funeral Home, 22546 Michigan avenue,
Dearborn. Interment will be at Grand
Lawn cemetery in Detroit.

Township oCfices will be closed
Thursday morning, opening in the
afternoon from 12:30 until 5:00.

*****
ARTHUR HAY

A former Northville resident, Ar-
thur Hay, died Sunday in Royal Oak
While attending a convention of the
Canadian Legion. He was '12years old
and presently resided in Stranton, Cali-
fornia. Funeral services will be held
today (Thursday) at Kinsey Funeral
Home in Royal Oak. Mr. Hay issurviv-
ed by a son, Jack, anda brother, James,
both of stanton, and a nephew, David Hay
of Northville.

*************
FRANK L. BILLMAN

Frank L. BiJIman, 84 of 19675
Marilyn died August 29 at St. Mary
Hospital. He had been ill Cor the past
year.

Mr. BiJIman was a retired sales-
man, operating Billman Real Estate
with his Wife, MaUd, who survives him.

Born August 15, 1884 in Williams-
burg, Pennsylvania, he was the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Billman. Hewasa

Greatest Value

AUTOMATIC
FOCUSING

Slide Proi ector
IiSAWYER'S ROTOMATIC~600A

,.-
I

'~

• AUTOMATIC FOCUS
with solid state electronIc accuracy
that exceeds the most highly trained
professional eye.

• REMOTE CONTROL
slide advance and reverse

• SHOWS 100 SLIDES NON·STOP
WIthCIrcular tray.

• TAKES REGULAR TRAYS, TOO.

• CAN SHOW UP TO 40 SLIDES
AUTOMATICALLY WITHOUT A TRAY
using accessory slack loader

• 500 WATT BRILLIANCE

NORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP

200 South Main Street
Northville, Mich.

349·0105

member of the U,N.R.A. and Western
Wayne County Board of Realtors.

Besides his wife, he is survived by a
sister, Mrs. Eleanor Dragtos of Chi-
cago. He was preceded in death by a
daughter, Ida Elizabeth, four years ago.

Funeral services were conducted
September lIrom the Casterline Funer-
al Home, with the Rev. Lloyd Brasure,
pastor of the First PresbyterIan church,
officiating.

Burial was in Glen Eden cemetery.
*****

ROYE. LEWIS
Roy E. Lewis, 83 of 8163 McFadden,

Salem, died August 30 at Wayne County

William M. Davis

William Davis
Picl{s Wesleyan

WUIiam M. Davis oC NorthvUJe, will
enter Wesleyan university as a fresh-
man this month, it was announced by
John C. Hoy, Wesleyan dean of ad-
missions and freshmen.

Davis is a 1967 graduate of Phillips
Academy where he was president of
freshmen class, student council re-
presentative, and cross country.

He is one of 357 men admitted to
the Class oC 19'11, which Dean Hoy
has termed "one of the most able,
diverse, and potentially contributing
classes in the 136-year history of the
University." The class was selected
from more than 2,000 applicants and
comes to the University from forty
states and twenty nations.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William E. Davis.

Justice Court
A 1'1-year-old Brighton youth was

fined $50 and assessed $15 costs upon
pleading guilty of vandalism at Novi
high school before Justice of Peace
Emery Jacques last Thursday.

Fined and ordered to make restitu-
tion of $99.'19 was Stephen T. Rae, who
admitted breaking windows at the high
school on July 22. He was apprehended
later by police on a tip of a neighbor
who spotted his car.

A $75 fine Was handed to James E.
Martin of Highland by Justice of Peace
Robert K. Anderson Thursday as he
pleaded guilty of careless driving.

According to police, Martin was
ticketed when he drove 90 miles per
hour while traveling west on Grand
River near Taft. Police said he also
was driving left of the center lane.

THE BIBLE
SPEAKS
TO YOU

CK L W 800 ",-c
Sunday 9:45 A.M.

MAKING THE GRADE
IN COLLEGE

I
I
I

BALLET· TOE· TAP
ENROLL YOUR CHILDREN FOR DANCING WITH

PAMELA KRAUSE STOPPER
43798 Dorisa Ct. 349-3039

Established In Northville (or 8 years

General hospital. He hadbeen illfor the
past two years.

Born February 25, 1883 in Salem, he
was the son of John W. and EvangUne
(Smith) Lewis. His Wife,Stel1a, preceded
him in death.

A life-long member of the com-
munity, he was a retired barber.

He is survived by a sister, Mrs. Mat-
tie Jones of Detroit, and two brothers,
Frank and Victor Lewis of Salem.

Funeral services were conducted
September 5from the Casterline Funeral
Home, with the Rev. Ivan Speight of
Salem Bible church officiating.

Burial was in Thayer cemetery.

Burglars Hit
Home, Miss
Realty Entry

A home was burglarized, and an
attempt to break and enter a local
business occurred this week in North-
vllIe.

Reuben Jensen of 47055 South Chlg-
widden told police that the electric gar-
age door and a door into the house had
been forced open September 4. The only
thing missing was a bottle of cologne.

Several dead matches were found
in the house. The fumes of sulfur were
still strong when the family arrived
home, according to Jensen.

An attempted entry occurred at
Cutler Realty, 340 North Center on
September 3. When police arrived, af-
ter receiving a call from owner James
Cutler, Cutler stated that someone had
broken a rear window of the building.

The latch of the window was still
locked. Drapes covering the window
were disarranged and the curtain rod
was bent.

Coal Bin Burns
A fire broke out in a bin at the

Ely Coal yard August 30. After check-
ing the fire with extinguisher, North-
ville pollee cal1ed in the fire depart-
ment.

A truck was brought to the scene
and the fire was extinguished.

SECRET'S OUT -Richard Rusche,
president of the Northville Teach-
ers club, lets the secret out of the
bag-I itera lIy- Tuesday followi ng
the ratification election by ballots
collected in a big paper bag.

PARKING IMPROVEMENTS-Two
offstreet city parking lots were
improved recently. The Wing
street Jot (above) now has day-

long meters, while the newly-
paved Dunlop street lot (below)
awaits meter installation.

Teachers approved the new one-
year contract, he reported, by a
71-46 vote in the OLV social hall.
Members of the negotiati ng team
are shown at the head table with
the president.

!,,

Thursday, September 7, '1967

Apartments
OK'd with IF

A Five Mile road apartment pro-
ject plalUled by Fred Greenspan build-
ing company was given approval by
Northville township plalUlers subJect to
changing the location of Ilve buildings
within the complex.

In its regular monthlY meeting last
week the board also discussed the use
of some 33 acres owned by Alex Gordon,
a builder, on Bradner road. It waspro-
posed that aplanbedevelopedbyGordon
that would provide single family resi-
dential sites along Bradner aDd anarea
of multiple dwellfngs on the interior of
the site.

In final action the township planning
commission indicated that a letter would
be sent to the Northville board of educa~
tion stating that planners cannot legally
require developers to donate acreage
within a proposed subdivislonfor school
sites. Plannersdidpromise,however, to
keep the board informed on any proposed
new developments so that the schOOl
district will be aware ofposslblegrowth
tJ.reas.

SENIOR
PORTRAITS

Speci al P.rices for tho se
call ing now for an ap.
poi ntment through Sept.

rllfJhP!d
~~t~~~

~OO'A'HYf/::oo West Ann Arbor 'l'rall
Plymouth GL :&.... '11
"At the Point ot the Park"

One Car Stolen~
Another Damaged

A stolen car and another hit by
vandals were reported to the North-
ville police department this past week.

Alexander Strachan Jr. of 602 Hor-
ton reported his car disappeared from
the parking lot off West Main street
August 27.

J. Korlarczyk of Plymouth notitied
police Thursday he had parked his
pickup in the Ford Motor company em-
ployee parking lot on Griswold street
that morning.

Upon his return later that day he
found the rear view mirror on the door
broken and scratches and dents over the
hood, roof and top.

c. Harold Bloonl
Agency, 11(.

COMPUff
INSURANCE SERVICE

LIABILITY HOMEOWNERS

Now Showing-All Evenings-7:05 & 9:00-Color
<fA GUIDE FOR THE MARRIED MAN"
Inger Stevens, Robert Morse, Walter Matthau
Sat. & Sun. Mat. - 3 & 5 - Color

A I THE KITCHEN" - Ja North

PRE·SCHOOLERS
BALLET CLASSES

TUESDAY MORNINGS - 10:30
Also, Sature/Qy Baton les sons
Award winning 'Shirley Thomas'
teaching

Call to enroll
349-2215 or 349·0350

MISS MILLIE'S
SCHOOL OF THE DANCE

133 E. Cady St., Northville

Tru~t
WILLOUGHBY'S

to know and care

t

,'-

To him, "Sunday best" means annoyances like shirts and
ties. Only Jumping Jaeks shoes make any sense to him.
They're unlined so they're softer, lighter and more flexi-
ble. Prime leaihers provide wear wilhout weight. Jumping
Jacks handsome dress-up shoes feel just as good as sneak-
Cll'S. He wishes .Jumping Jacks made everything he wears.

AUTO FIRE PLA TE GLASS

RICHARD F. LVONI MANAGER
FI... ·1252

11. It Mall

Starting Wed., Sept. 13 - Color
"GEORGY GJRL"-Lynn Reagrave-James Mason

f''''''i5~'d~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1
! ~:7pennTheatre i
~ Plymouth, MIchigan i
, 101 nnU'1 n , 11••unlu 1""UI.It'Un

;;

~ .. ~/""N'£
Philip's separated from

discomfort by only two feet.
His own.

Jumping Jacks
8.99 to 10.99 According to size

Willoughby's Shoes
322 s. MAIN PLYMOUTH

PHONE 453·3373

i-

CARNA8Y COMErMONt(

"'111111' .. nit ....... u....... 'u .........u..." ...... fffl ..... " .... " ....... f ...... " ..

Nightly - "SILENCERS" 6:45 and 10:15
"MURDERERS ROW" Onc& only at 8:30

Sunday Ev&ning - "SILENCERS" - 7:30
"MURDERERS ROW" - 9:15

Sunday Afternoon, S&pt. 10
"PLYMOUTH FALL FESTIVAL"
"OLD TIME MOVI ES"

Starting at 12:30 P.M. - Admission 10,1
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Northville TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W. SIX Mile near Haggerly
GA-I-2357

Rev. Norman Mathias, Pastor
Sunday Worstup, 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a m.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Streels
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pa.slor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Church. FI-g-3140
OF NORTHVILLE Parsonage 349-1557

Pastor Robert spradhng Sunda.y Worshlp, 8 and 10'30 a.m.
Res.: 209 N. WIng Street Sunday School, 9 15 a.m.

Sunday WorshIp, LJ a.m. and 7'30 I
p.m. Sunday School, 10 a.m. OUR LADY OF VrCTORY PARrSH

FI-9-262I
Rev. Father John Wlllstock

Sunday Masses, 7 00, S'30 and
10 30 a.m. 12 15 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
109 West Dunlop-Norlhvllle

Rev. S. D. KInde, Paslor
Office FI-9-1144 Res. FI-9-1143

Divine Worship, 8'30 a.m. and 11a.m.
Church School, 9 45 A.M.

Youth F ell 0"" sh.p, 6' 30 P M

* * ~ ~ * ~ * ~ *

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE

EPIPHANY
Rev. David Strang, Paslor

GL-3-8807 GL-3-1191
Worsh'l'plng al 41650 Five \hle
Sunday Worship, 8 30 and 11 B.m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main

349-091 I and 349-2262
Re\'. Lloyd G. Brasure, Pastor
Rev Timothy C. Johnson. Ass't

Paslor
Worsh..!p ServJces at
9'30 a'1d II AM

New Hudson
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST

CHURCH SBC
23455 Nov. Rd.

Church Phone FI-9-5665
P a.lor Fred Trachsel-FI-9-9904

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
TrQ1nang UnlOn, 6 p.m.

NEW HUDSON
METHODIST CHURCH

56807 Grand Rlver
GE-8-870 I

Rev. R. A. Mltchlnson
Sunday, Worship. II a.m
Sund&y School. 9:015 a.m.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. E.ghl ",Ie Rd.

James F. ATJdrews, Gen. Pas.
Saturday \\ orship, 8 p.m.

Sunday WorshIp, 3'30 and B p.m.
Sunday School, 2 30 p.m.

THE CHURCH FOR ALl.- ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church 15 the greatest factor larlyand support the Church. They
on earth lor the buildmg 01 chamc- are: (1) For bis own oake. (2) For
c"r and good citizenshill ItisB store- his children's sake (3) For the sake
house ol splTilual values. Without a 01 his community and nation. (4)
.lrong Church, neither derooaacy For the sake 01 the Church itsell.
nor civihzation can survive. There which needs his moral and material
are lour llOund roasolll why every oupporL Plan to go 10 church regu-
person should atlend ~ces :regu- July and:read your Bible daily,

Copyright 1967 KrilltT AdotTluin~ Smrice, Inc., 8fm.l~r~, Va.

THB
STBBPL8J8CI\..
Look closely. _ . in this picture a man is

risking his life I
An old and respected trade is his. It had

its beginning centuries ago when Christianity
first began to express its devotion in unique
forms of architecture. How could Christians
proclaim ermltan!ly their faith in Christ? How
c:ouldthey lift the eyes of othera to beholdthe
Lord of Life?

Soon, over gabled village roofs rose gleam-
ing spires. And men who tilled the fields, and
men who trod the lanes, rejoiced to behold the
aymbolof Faith.

Then one day cities replaced the vllfages
• . . skyscrapers dwarfed the spires of God.
And BO, on the day this picture WIlStaken, ten
thousand people passed by and never raised
their eyes. Only a few looked upward and
thought in mild ,.sllrpriS~ "Why,. Isn't .that a.,.
man wsy up there '9D .the sti:eple?'; \., .'

Yes. A MAN. On.eo~_hulldredsof mjllions
whose skill and courage continue to be tl'eeded
as the Church fulfills its miSSIOn.

Maybeyour church doesn't have a steeple.
But It hIlSa task to challenge you> Skills, ..
your courage

Sunday
/I Samuel

2.2-10 12:5-11 55:6-11

Wednesday
John

1'1-13

Thursday Friday Saturday
Acls II CormthlOns " ThessalonIans

20:17-24 11'16-29 1:5-]2

E·JAY LUMBER MART
Shop At Your Mod.'n Store
Nort~ville, 349-1780

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. MaIO St,
349-0105

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAUL TS
580 S. Main
.Na,'~vi lie

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
Your Trustworthy Store
107·109 N. Cenle, 5•.

LITTLE PEOPLE'S SHOPPE
103 E. Main
No,t~vdle

GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY
Novl Rd., North of 8 Mile
349-1466 No,,~vi lie

NOVI REAL TY AGENCY
Real Estate & In!iuronce
GR·4·S363

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
~6601 Grand R ,yor
GE·8·B441

NEW HUDSON CORP.
S7077 Ponlloc T,od
Now Hudson

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. MOln
No,t~vllle

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Jot Revlher
104 E. MOln

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
A. G. Lou., Reg. P~armacl.'
349·0850

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCES
43039 Grond Rivo,
NOVI

SOUTH LYON BUILDING SUPPLY
201 S. Lofoye"e 51,
Soulh Lyon

SCOTTY FRITZ SERViCe
333 S. Lofoyelle
South Lyon

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Let U. Bo You, Personol P~o,mocl.'
349-ll122

TRICKEY'S HUNTING, FISHING, HOBBY SHOP
43220 Grand R Ivor
Novi

DON TAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
128 S. Lafoyelle
Soulh Lyon

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grond R,ver
Nov" 349·3106H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS

Main & Conler
No,thville

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE ca.
South Lvon
Mlchl9""

PHILLIP'S TRAVEL SERVICE
lION. Lafayelle
South Lyon 438·2221

GUNSELL'S DRUGS
R. Douglas Lorenz 102 E. Moin
N",'hvJII., 349·1550

LEOHE'S BAKERY
123 E. Main
Ho't~vllle, 349·2320

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
24.Hr. Road Ald_F,e. PIckup & Del.
130 It'. MaIn, Narlhvlll. 349·2550

SPENCER REXI'LL DRUG
112 E. Loke St.
South Lyon 438·4141

SOUTH LYON ELEVATOR
South Lyon, Mlchlga"

WORSHIP WITH YOUR FAMILYLTHE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

Novi

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Phone 835-0667
John J. Fricke, VIcar

10 a m. Mommg Prayer and Sermon
Holy Eucharlsl 1st and 3rd Sunday

of each month.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven M.le nnd Taft Roods
Churoh Phone FI-9-3477

Rev. n,b D. Clark I
Sunday Worship, 11 a,m. and 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9'45 a.m. I
WILLO\\BROOK

COMMUNITY CHURCH
Evangehcnl United Brethren

Me8do~vbrook at Ten Mde Road I
Rev. S. V. Nortis
Phone GR-6-0626

Sunday SchooJ_9'4 5
Worsrup Servlce_l I a.m.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. R. A. Mltchinson

GE-8-8701
Sunday WorshJp, 9 ••~O a.I11.
Sunday School, 10 45 a.fT'.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 G,and R,ver
FarmIngton

Sunday Worship, II a.m.
Sunday School, II a.m.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 G.II Road-GR-4-0584
Sunday Worship, 9'30 AM.
Sunday Sohool, 8' 30 A.~1.

CALVARY MlSSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

53195 Ten Mile Rd., NorthVille
Rev. Ben Moore

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Sunday Sen.'lce, J 1 and 7 p.m.

Singing Service' Second Sunday
Each month at 2 30 p.m.

South Lyon
FIRST BAPTIST

Robert Beddmgrldd
SlUlday Worship, 11 a.m. and

7 4S p.m Sunday Sc ho 0] 10 ann.

ST JOHN'S EV ANGE LICAL
LUTHERAN. NORTHFIELD

2945 E. Norlhlleld ChtJreh Road
Raymond Frey, Pastor, 663-1669

Sunday Worship, 10'30 a m.
Sunday Schaal. 9.30 a.m

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
225 E. Lake SI.

Rev. Rog("r Merrell, Pastor
Sunda}' Worship, !O 0 m.

Sunday School~ J I lS n.m

ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CIlURCH

Fr Edmund Batt (>r<;h}. P stor
Fr Frank \\ oil. ....ak. AS,,>lstLmt

\I..Js::'t'~ at 7 JO, 9:00, 11 15 8.m.

KI~GDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 PonlJac Trail
Vlclor Szolma, \1mlsler
Sunday Address 9 30 am

\Vatchtower SI LLdy 10 30 a m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH(Mlssourl Synod)
770! East M-36. Hamburg

Sunday Worshlp~ 10'45 a m
Sunday School, 9 30 • m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valerie St , cor. Ldlum

GE-7-2498 or 455-0869
LOUIS R~ PIPPin, Pl.hmster

Sundny ~orshlp. I I a.m. and Ii p.m.
Sunday School, 10 R.m I

FELLO\\SHJP BAPTIST
Alton GlaZier I Pastor
10774 Nlnt' Ml1c Road

Sunday WorshIp, 11 am. 7 fJ m
Sunday C;chool. 10 a m.

\\ednesday (.vt'nl ng st'rVlce 7 30

\Vixom
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCIJ
620 N. Wixom Rd • \\Ixom

Rev Robert \\ arren
Phone \IAthl 4-3823

Sunday Worship 11 a m
and 1 p m~

SurllJ\i\ C:;chool 9 4 ~ a m

~mWATER:
iSOFTENERSI

REYNOLDS
Waler Condillonitlg Company

Michigan's a/dc,t and larged walOf
cond'honingcomFov .• , SInce 1931

12100 Cleverdale, OclrDit4, Mlell.
WEbster 3·3800

"'lce I'ght end Fully Guaronl,.d

PlY'llouth

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. David T~ DaVies, Rector
Rev. Rober S. Shank, Jr. Ass't

574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor TraJl

Res. 453-5262 OffIce 453-0190
Sunda} Services at 7.45 and 10 A.M
Nursery and Class {or the }ounger
children dUflng the sermon period

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

930 I Sheldon Road
Plymouth Michigan

Sunday Worship. 10 30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.

Sunda}· School, 9 30 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRlST,
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trad
prymouth • ~f1chJgan

Sunday \\orshlp, 10'30 a.m.
Sunday School, JO'30 a m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 '\kFadden Street, Salem

Paf>lor R. L. SJzemore
Sunday WorshIp, 11'30 a.m. nnd

8 p.m.
Sunde} School, 9'45 a.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 NapJer Rd. Just Norlh of
\\ nrren Rd., Plymouth, Mlch

Lcshe Neal, Palitor
452-8054

Saturday Worship, 9.30 a.m.
Sabbath School, 10.45 a.m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31670 Schoolcrort at Bradner
Plymouth

Ray Maedel, PaSlor
GerAld Fitch. AssocIale" Paslor
Sunday \\ orshlp, 1 1 am, 7 p m.

Sunday School, 9 45 d.m.

SaleH1
SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH

8170 Chubb Rd .. Salem
FI-9-2337

Rex L~ Dye, Paslor
Sunday WOTShlP, 11 n.m and

6'30 p m.
Sunda} Sc;ool. 10 a.m.

\Valled Lake
ST IIILLIAWS

CATHOLIC CHURCH
'" aJJcd Lake, :\1JchJgan
F""'I'cr R""\Monri ]eone ..

Aso;;lstanl I-r Jame~ \ta~wurn
Sunday \{ac;c;cf> 7 30, 9 00, J I 00

3.m Jnd 12 15 P M

..; .... ..,:: '" *;op: lIlC >. * *
G.'een Oak

GREEN OAY.
FREE \lETHODIST CHURCH

US-23, 2 miles north of
Wl1llmoTe L3ke

A. C. Pounds, Jr , Pastor
Sunday \~orshrp, '1 a m. and

730 p.M. Sunday School, 10 a.m.

.:t= .. >t '* -+- ,,: + * ::+ *'
\". hi 11110I'e

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Drive

Whllmor. Lake. \lIch -HI-9-2342
Wilham F Nlcl1ola ... Pastor

Phone NO-3'0698
Ron Sutterfield, Assl~tant Pastor

Sunday Worc;.hlp, II a.m. and 7 a m

I
Sunday School. 9'45 a m.

ST PATRICK'S CATHOLlC
Fr. A A LO\J"TY, Pastor
Vrhltmort:' Ldke Rd. at

I Northheld Church Rd
. Sunday a.1ass£>s 8 and 10 30 3.m

WlllT\IORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Robe,., F. Dav)s, Pnstor
Sunday \\ orshlp, 11 n.m.

Sunday School, 9'30 a.m.

Lk.

from the
PASTOR'S STUDY

Rev. Ivan 1:. Speight, Pastor
Salem Federated Church

The age old question or men seeking
recollciliation with God has been, "How
then can man be justified with God?"
This question was aSked by Job the an-
cient Patriarch (Job 25:4) Howcana sin-
ful man be mad£' right with God? This is
the question of the greatestimportance.
Justification has been defined to mean,
"Just as if I had not sinned." Haunting
the past of every human is some sin he
wisht~s he had not done. "For all have
sinnl'd lnd come short of the glory of
God." HaVing sinned, man wants to
know how he can stand before God just
as if he had not sl nned.

The Bible tells us that we arejusti-
fieri by faith. "Abraham believed God
and it was counted unto him for right~
eousness." (Roma.ns 4:5). "Therefore
being luslified bv falth, we have peace

•

with God through our Lord Jesus
Christ." (Rom 5:1) But you say, 'If I
have sinned, I must pay for my sins.'
You are right! Your sins must be paid
for in order for you to be justified. This
is what God's Son, Jesus ChrIst did for
you almost 2,000 years ago. "ChrIst
died for our sIns." The payment was
made. But the credit to individual ac-
counts was not made. The credH to your
own personal account with God comes /
by faith in Christ. The very moment you
put youl' faith into Christ, the payment
for sin is credited to you. At that mo-
ment you become justified with God.

Turn to God through Jesus Christ,
and have Him credit the Crucifixion to
your account. Then the age old question
of, "How then can man be justified wlth
God?" will be answered in your life.

Orchard Hills Plans
Sunday Dedication

YOU'll bUY
a new Iurnace
maybe once
in JOur lile.
Here's haw
10 dO il righl.

FIrst, call Edison. We'll give you the names of electnc heat contrac-
tors near you Each has been Edison -approved as capable and
reliable (And, fight now, each will gIve you a $150 trade-in on

your old furnace If you convert to electriC heat)
Next, the contractor Will check your home, review your
needs. and recommend the type of heat best for you He
Will estimate both installatIon and operating cost and

give them to you In writing All Without obligation. We'll check the quotes
If you like. , =,.-.....'(R\ >s;." ;1'Mm!l:l\W; Then, after your
~,,~ ~~J new electnc heat

, , _ system IS installed.
EdIson and your contractor will make any
adjustments necessary to the system If
operating cost exceeds the anginal esti-
mate dUring the fIrst three years of use. At
the end of thiS tIme. If operating cost stili
exceeds the estimate. and you aren't satis-
fied, Edison will remove the system and
refund your anginal pnce.
That's our new Three-Step ProtectIon Plan
Remember the first step Call f:dlson

Sunday Will be a significant day
in the liCe of the Orchard Hills Bap-
tist Church. That's the day members
will dedicate their new house of wor-
ship.

Orchard Hills' new facility is lo-
cated on Novi road, north ofNorthville.
on a five-acre site.

Salem Church
To Show Film

"Signposts Aloft" r the latest mo-
tion picture released by the Moody In-
stitute of Science, will have its premier
showing in this area Sunday, Septem-
ber 10, at 7 p,m, at the Salem Congre-
gational Christian church, Six Mile
road at Dickerson.

Pastor Gary L. Herne has issued
an invitation to all interested persons
to attend the presentation of this in-
tensely interesting and thought provok-
ing film.

" Viewers wlll have a simulated ride
- - ~ln the cockpif 'of' a modern" aircraft

'equipped lor?' aufomatic; pusli b'Utton' •
-, flight. They will go behind the scenes
, at the airport, visit the tower and radar

room, and see thE traffic controllers
at work,

The film goes to the Libyan desert
with Dr. Moon to investigate the cause
ot the crash of the World War IIghost
bomber, "Lady Be Good".

According to Pastor Herne this
challenging film reveals Why 'judg-
ment is not always reliable

.
II ----!- :

:0[( College Contracts
Projects totaling $18,927

were approved by trustees
of Schoolcraft college at
their regular meeting, Au-
gust 2, at the college.

The board awarded bids
totallng $6,938 ror construc-
tion of a pre-fabricated
greenhouse to iniliate the

REYNOLDS All fih;e.Gfass fUlly-r first phase of a long-range
AulomallcWalt,r Conditioners (Pat.. greenhoQse and arboretum
enled)wllhour L1FErI ME GUARANTEEproject as part of the biol-
againstRust,CorrOSion,and leaks.Willi ogy instruction program,
sollenmorewalerand removemoreIron, Successful bidders were
for less operabngcosl, Ihan any other
watersoflener5evermade EverUte Greenhouses, Inc.,
Yourpresent softenerc~n probablybe! $3,075 for the 17x20 foot
convertedInloa Reynolds~utomatlc. I greenhousej Thomas Rob!-
Inveshgate-Noobligation. I talle, $650 for erecting the

factorysales,InstalialiOn,andservice buildingj Mainello & Colone,
(We selVlce all makes) $580 for footings and walls;

Howd Electric, $1,108 tor
electrical workj and Priest
Plumbing, $1,525 for me-
chanical work.

The unit will be erected
on a site east of the Forum
classroom bUilding and
south of the technical-VO-
cational building,

SALEM BIDLE CHURCH I
THin £. SpeIght, Pastor
9481 II SIX ~lJle, Snl"m I

O{fJce FI-9-0674
Sund3) Worship, 10 a m and I

7 30 P m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m

FIRST UNrTED SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH CHRISTIMI I

South L\on I 7961 DIC"kenc;on, SalC'm
Norman A RIedesel, \{I'OfstC'r I Phone 349w5162

Sunday Worshlp~ 8 30 and 11_ a.m. I Pastor Gary. L. Hffne I
• SundaY'SchoCtlr 9 45 ~'fIh ...·!!tt ~ Sontlay wbrsbp: I~~:rid';'~ .:...

1\4MANUEL EV LUTHERAN I' _. ~"1 t ,,,,7 ~.m. • .. ~
CHURCH, • l' -,Sunday, School,' /1' a.m .

330 East L~berlY South L'L.'t(-.- 111""~P"rayer Meehn~, Thursday,
Pastor Geo. TI'e(e-I, Jr l':t ~ ~ ~ "':;"';. 7 30 p.m.
Dalne Sen.'1cl', 9 (l.rn. I WEST SALE"1 COUNTRY

Sunde} Schaol. 10 15 d.m CHURCH
7050 An~le ROold, corner of

Tower neOf 7 \hle Rd.
P.Jstor Harry C. RichardS

Sunday WorshJp, 2.30 p.m.

Wed 730 p.rn Bible study
P.o& prayer

@

©~.

Dedication day, according to the
pastor, Mr. Fred Trachsel, will begin
following Sunday school at 10 a.m.,
with the Rev. Robert Wilson as guest
speaker. Rev. Wilson is state mis-
sions director for the Baptist State
Convention of Michigan.

Sunday afternoon beginning at 2:30
p.m., a special dedication service will
include the appearance of several dis-
tinctive guests. Rev. Fred Hubbs, ex-
ecutive secretary of the Baptist State
Convention will be the main speaker.

And Sunday evening, following the
6 p.m. training union hour, the Rev.
W. B. Oakley, a popular evangelist
and public speaker, will deliver the
address,

Commenting on the significant day,
Mr. Trachsel noted that "the perman-
ence of the congregation is exempli-

- fled by the lovely structure which was
erected on a prestige property with
adequate acreage for long-term expan-
sion."

Cuthbert and Cuthbert of Dearborn
was the architect, while Richard Stone
of the Stoner Construction company was

Jthe contril-ctor. '" J " '. .,

Price and Frazer Painting contrac-
tor of Northville did tbe decorating.
Interior features include avocado green
carpeting from Schrader'S of North-
ville, and antiqued elm woodgrain floor
tiling from the Wa.yne Floor and TU-
ing company.

In announcing the dedication pro-
gram, Mr. Trachsel extended an in-
vitation to the public to attend any
or all of the services.

•;

.--EDISON
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Appointment of 28 new
faculty and staff members
for the academic year has
been announced by School-
craft College Vice-Presi-
dent tor Instruction JohnH.
Brinn.

At the same time, Dean
of Student Affairs Edward
V. McNally announced the
appointment ot flve ad·
ditions to the college coun-
seling staff.

Of the new faculty mem-
bers, 13 were hired as re-
placements tor instructors
who have resigned, gone on
leave of absence, or who
have been promoted to ad-
ministrative posts.

The others, Brmn said,
were hired as Instructors
for new programs and to
staff up in existing pro-
grams because ofincreased
enrollment.

McNally said two of the
five counselorswlll replace
two staff members who re-
signed. The three others,
he said, were needed to
meet Increased counseling
demands on his staff.

New Instructors in the
academic area are John
Beckwith and Leo Macarow,
mathematics; Robert Briggs
and William Burke, his-
tory; Beverly Clarke,
speech; Joseph Dager. Eliz-
abeth Lichty, Arthur Lind-
enberg, Mrs. Donna Price
and Joanne Stein, English;
Dr. Mehdl KianCar, pollti-
cal sclence; John Krato,
psychology; Donald More-
lock, music; William Pln-
tal, biology; Thomas Ron-
coll and Jack Washka, phy-
sical education; and Mrs.
Katherine Peters, assis-
tant llbrarlan.

New Instructors\ in the
technical area are Richard
Benson, cullnaryarts; Lo-
well Cook, distributive ed-
ucation; Stuart Galbraith,
welding; Oscar Poupart, da.-
ta processing; William
Baumgartner, electronics;
Salvatore Greco, drafting;
Thomas Handy and Clifford
Hall, automotive; and Ron-
ald Simmons, highway tech-
nology.

New instructors in the
nursing program are Mrs.
Tamara Penrod and Dorothy
Sampson.

New counselors are Mrs.
Saundra P.Florek,JamesD.
Sylvester, Robert W.Burn-
side, John D. Witten, and
Mrs. Sylvia D. Shuput.

***Howimportantts lito pro-
vide a geographic "mix" in
a community college facul-
ty?

Robert A. stenger, dean
of academic instruction at
Schoolcraft college, be-
lleves a geographic balance
is essential to the develop-
ment of a creative faculty
and its corollary - quallty
instruction.

As a result, of the 16
new faculty members hired
to teach academic subjects
at the college this year, 12
earned their masters de-
grees at universities out-
side Michigan.

"We felt that as our ac-
ademic faculty continued to
grow with the college, we
were In danger ofbecoming
a bIt 'home-grown' in terms
of the academic back-
grounds ofour instructors,"
said Stenger.

"Of the 51academicfac-
ulty on our staft last year,
for example, two-thIrdshad
earned their masters de-
grees from Michigan uni-
versities. We're closer to
50-50 this year.

"I don't mean to say there
is anythlngwrongwithMich-
19an universities, at all.
They rank among the finest
in the nation, and an MA
earned at anyone of them
carries considerable weIght
on a man's academic cre-
dentials.

"But there Is always a
danger when a community
college faculty is recruIt-
ed heav1lyfrom among near-
by universities that ideas,
techniques and approaches
to subject matter tend to
become stereotyped.

"We want to avoid that
and are attempting to de-
velop an academic faculty
that will constantly con-
front their students with new
ideas, and challenge them
with new and different con-
cepts."

Stenger, whobecame dean
early this summer after
serving as acting dean for

,a almost a year, v1slte~every
section of the nation to re-
cruit new Instructors for
the 1967-68 college year.
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WHY SETTLE FOR LESS?
AT KROGER YOU GET LOW PRICES PLUS TOP VALUE STAMPS!

h

(I~
/~~

COUNTRY CLUB

CORNED
BEEF

POIHT59CUT

LB

FANCY HEAVY

ROASTING /'.;'fj,.

'i},1

CHICKENS ~f,
C ,>

SEMI.
BONELESSHAMS

WHOLES9OR
HALF

LB

U.S. CHOICE .TENDERAY BEEF

RIB ROAST s1~~I~s La 79C

SERVE N' SAVE

SLICED BACON La 69C

FRESH DOUBLE BREASTED ORr~~~~DFRYERS ••• I.B 39C

GORDON'S ROLL

PORK SAUSAGE~oit89C

U.S. CHOICE BOSTON ROLL OR CHUNK

~DHde44 ROAST LB 79C

u.s. CHOICE

~HUCK STEAK .•• LB 59C

J3 VARIETIES

KROGER
BREAD4:0:::',89

".........
L'mi, on. COU,...,

WITH THIS COUPON & S5 PURCHASE I
KROGER FROZEN FLORIDA I

ORANGE !
IUICE !

I••I•••• d.r •• I~r.0~9.ilK••• &.a•• ~• .-.........
: • -. LimIt One- Coupon. •

WITH THIS COUPON & S5 PURCHASE OR MORE •

COMET i
CLEANSER!

C •••I•.I

ASSORTED FLAVORS

KROGER GELATINS ...04 ';i.°;KG.6-
4¢ OFF LABEL ALL PURPQSE

CRISCO SHORTENING3tfN77C

FRESH ROASTED

SPOTLIGHT COFFEE..... ~-i-:'-59(
BORDEN'S ELSIE

TWIN POPS
3¢ OFF LABEL

CHARMIN
TISSUE OR FUDGEES

4~~~~32112BAR391KROGER BAKED

ANGEL FOOD
CAKEJ5w~Z39

CAKE

ALL PURPOSE

KROGER FLOUR 5 ~~G39C

KROGER GRADE 'A' HOMOGENIZED

wn GALLON MILK eTN. 47C

COUNTRY CLUB BEEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY

FROZEN POT PIES ..... :i.°lKG. 15C

SUN GOLD BRAND

SALTINE CRACKERS .... ~K't·19C
LIMIT

3
CANS

KROGER GRADE 'A'

LARGE
EGGS

DOZEH43 SAVE 20¢-NOTE BOOK

FILLER PAPER ~~p~~NT 49C

14-0Z
WT
CAN

10 1967 K D., & Eos,. MIch.
Val,d Ihru Sun .• Sepr, 0'.,a.'I.'•••••••••••••••••

WHITE OR COLORED

BOUNTY
TOWELS

JUMBO R~~L 29
••••

CALIFORNIA RED RIPE

STRAWBERRIES
QUART69C

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
2LBS29t

• WITH THIS COUPON ON
• ~Y TWO PKGS
• COUNTRY OVEN
• COOKIES
• Voliel rl>,u Sun .• S.p'. 10. 7967a' K,og.' De'. & co,, . .111<1>.

••••
5 SIZE

HONEYDEWS
EACH 59C WE RESERVE THE RIGHT

TO LIMIT QUANTITIeS.
PRICES AND ITEMS EF-
FECTIVE AT KROGER IN
DETROIT & EASTERN
THRU SUNDAY SEPT. 70,
1967. NONE SOLD TO
DEALERS. COPY RIGHT

WITH THIS COUPON ON •• •• ANY 2 PACKAGES • ROYAL VIKING •
• GOLD CREST CANDY' DANISH PASTRY I.• •
• Valid rh,u Sun •• Sepl. 10. 1967 rdVollel ,h,u Sun., Sel'" 10, 1967 d
• or Kroger Del. d Eosi. MIch. • 01 K,oger Der. & Eas,. Mich................ _ .........•..•

U,S. NO.1

JONATHAN APPLES
3 B

Lte59C



Mrs. H. D. Henderson
FI·9·2428

Mr. and Mrs. WUllam 110yO and
infant son, Stephen have moved to
Tuscan, Arizona where Mr. Boyd will
be teaching law at the University of
Arizona. During the past summer
months the Boyds spent some time with
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Boyd Sr.

Miss Sue F'Geppert, having spent
the summer with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Erwin F'Geppert, has returned to
Ypsilanti to finish her last year at
Eastern Michigan University.

Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Race hosted the wedding rehearsal
dinner for their grand-daughter, Vir-
ginia Race and her fiance, Robert
Scates. The 31 relatives present came
from Greenville, Detroit, Birmingham,
Dearborn, Milford and the local area.
Virginia is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Race of Dixon road.

Vacationers Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Ritter and daughter, Kathie have just
returned from several days spent at
Ludington fishing and boating.

Monday evening diMer guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Orzechowski were
the latter's aunt, Mrs. Sidney Ross of
Menlo Park, California and her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Miller.

On Tuesday, Mrs.StanleyOrzechow-
ski and sons, Mike, Robert and Mark,
Mrs. Harold Miller and her sister
Mrs. Sidney Ross drove up to the Miller
farm near Rose City just for a brief
stay.

Mr. R. E. Ward celebrated his 81st
birthday. at a birthday dinner at the
home of his son and Wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Doyce Ward on Sunday. Mrs. Earl Ward
was also present for the celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Smith and
children left Thursday for their cot-
tage in Northern MIchigan where they
will spend tJie Labor Day holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Warren of East
Lansing were the Sunday dinner guests
of the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Warren.

Mrs. David WhIte has been visit-

ing her parents and other relatives
at Banner, Arkansas. Mr. White and
son, Ron made the trip down on the
weekend for a vlslt and to bring his wife
back home again. , .

Recent visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Choquet were Lieutenant
Col. George H~nrlet and their three sons
from Nebraska. Col. & Mrs. Richard
Walbrecq and daughters of Dearborn
and Mrs. Julia Fassiax, a cousin, from
Denver. Colorado.

Weekend guests at the Choquet
home were Mr. and Mrs. John VivIer
of Dearborn.

Mrs. Pearl Callan, mother of Ed
Callan of Novi passed away at her
home in Vancover, BritiSh Columbia.
Funeral services were held at the
Thayer Funeral home in Farmington
with interment at Oakland Hills Mem-
orial cemetery one day this week.

Saturday morning visitors at the
home of Mrs. Harold Henderson were
her step-son and his wife Dr. and Mrs.
Charles Henderson of Holt.

The Kenneth Cooks returned a week
ago from nine days of vacationatTrav-
erse City and Interlochen. They were
:fortunate to be present at the final re-
view at Interlochen camp.

Last Thursday evening Mr. andMrs.
Kenneth Cook were the dinner guests
of their son Dale and his wife at Milford
to help celebrate the birthday of their
grandson, Keith.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Verhaag sold
their place on 12 Mile road to Mr. and
Mrs. Don Tuck and have moved to Flor-
ida where they will make their home.
WILLOWBROOKNEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bell and chil-
dren spent the Labor Day weekend at
their cottage near Cadillac.

Mrs. Arnold Bell had a going away
picnic hoooring Mrs. William Argeline
and children lastThursday. There were
17 neighbors present. The Arl;';elines
have since moved to Detroit.
BLUE STAR MOTHERS

The Novi Chapter will have their
September meeting at the home of
Mrs. Allegnam, 41054 McMahon in

Legal Notices
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Probate Court
County of Oakland

No. 93,741
Estate' ~fA,LB~RT ~~'BU,CKs~7

ceased. ;~~......,...j ~~ ~.... ~ ...._1

It is orde'red that on Septembel:012•.
1967 at ten a.m. in the Probate Court-
room, Pontiac, MichIgan a hearing be
held on the petition of Elizabeth A. Dunn
formerly Elizabeth A. Legato for the
admission to probate of an Instrument
purporting to be the Last Will and Test-
ament of said deceased, and for the
granting of administration of said estate
to petitioner the executrix named therein
or to some other suitable person and to
determine who are or were at the time
of death the heirs at lawo! said deceas-
ed.

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and Court
Rule.
Dated: August 9, 1967

Donald E. Adams
JUdge of Probate

McElroy & Roth, attorneys
412 Fisher Building
DetroIt 48202 15-17

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court
County of Wayne

561,889

ESTATE ,OF AMELtA;mCH" De- ,
ceased.

IT IS ORDERED that on September
25, 1967 at 10 a.m., in the Probate
Court room, 1301 Detroit, Michigan, a
hearing be held before Judge Ernest
E. Boehm, Judge of Probate, on the
petition of Frederick G. Kirby, execu-
tor, for allowance of his first and
final account, and for assignment of
residue:

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated August 14, 1967

JOSEPH A. MURPHY
Judge of Probate

Raymond Heyman
,Attorney for petitioner
18724 Grand River
Detroit, Miclrlgan

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
City of Northville will take bids until 8:00 p.m., Septe.mber 25, 1?67
for 2 Police Cars as per specs., available from ChIef of Pollee,
Northville Municipal Building. All bids must be submitted on official
bid form.

Martha M. Mi Ine
City Clerk

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

ON A

PROPOSED
MASTER PLAN

FOR THE VILLAGE OF NOVI NOVI, MICHIGAN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing will be held

on September 25, 1967, for consideration of a MASTER PLAN for the
Village of Novl.

The hea;ing wi II be held at 8:00 0' clock P.M. Daylight Savings
Time at the Village Hall, located at 25850 Novi Road.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the proposed MASTER PLAN
IS ON FILE at the Village Hall and may lie examined during regular
office hours until the dote of Jhe Public Henring.

NOVI VILLAGE PLANNING BOARD
Willis R. Miller, Secretary

NOVI VILLAGE COUNCIL
Mable Ash, CI.rk

I

The regular m~eting of the North-
ville City Council was called to order
by'Mayor Allen on Monday, August 21,
1967, 8:10 p.m. at the Northville city
hall.
. Present: Allen, Black, Carlson and
Lapham. Absent: Nichols(excused - hos-
pitalized).

Minutes of the August 7, 1967 ac-
cepted as written.

Moved by Lapham, support by Black,
to pay bills in the following amounts:
General $49,476.58
Water 10,399.30

• Other Government 16,599.50
Unanimously carried.

CommunicaUons:
(1) Letter from Eural Clark, 235

High street, regarding problem of park-
ing their cars off the street. City Man-
ager explained their situation; Council

. instructed him to talk to Mr. Clark
personally and confirm by letter.

(2) Permission granted to United
Foundation's request to solicltfor their
Annual Drive between October 17 and
November 19.

(3) Copy of Resolution from Lincoln
Park requesting legislature toincrease
property limitations from $10,000 to
$15 000 and income limitatlon from
$5,000 to $6,000 for Senior Citizens,
Veterans and unremarried widows. City
manager reported that MichiganMunici~
pal League is studying all exemptions
and suggested that any action be delayed
until their report is available.

OUR WANT
ADS GET

fJPk!!
"'0· RESULTS

349-1700

BUY NOW -I GET A WORK-SAVING GAS DRYER AI A SPECIAL
AN D SAVE INSTALLED PRICE DURING YOUR DEALER'S BIG SALE

Light
and

Luscious
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work to be done on the church. Keep
your palnt brushes handy.
NOVI METHODIST CHURCH

During tlrls past week Rev. Mit-
chinson has Men attending Pastor's
School at Adrian.

Sr'. choir reb'earsal 7:30 Wednes-
day evening. Board of trustees meeting
at 8:00 Thursday evening. /

Wesley choir practice will begin Sep-
tember 1Q from 11:35 a.m. to 12:10
p.m. I

The W.S.C.S. will have their first
meeting after the summer vacation on
Wednesday, September 20atlhe church.
Hostesses will be Florence Wyatt and
Signa Mitchell.
E.U.B. WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Wednesday evening September tl at
8:00 choir rehearsal. A special drive
is now on to enlist young people for the
chancel choir. Seventh graders through
Sr. High. The W.S.W.S. norma.lly sche-
duled for September 5 will be held
September 11 at the church.

On Saturday, September 9_ the adult
couples corn roast and September 10) ~
will be Jhe beginning of the fall SChed-
ule. Sunday school 9:45 and worship
service at 11:00.

Members and their families were
invited to family campout at Lakeside
Friday through Labor Day. Two fam-
ilies who planned to attend are: Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Blackburn and Mr. and
Mrs .. Harold Firebaugh and their fam-
ilies.
NOVI REBEKAH LODGE

The Independent Rebekah club \vill
meet on Monday September 11 at the
hall for a potluck luncheon and a business
meeting. .

The first regUlar Rebekah meeting
of the fall season will be held at the ,
Rebekah Hall, September 14. )

The first regular meeting of the
roOF will be held on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 12. The 100F now meets twice
monthly on the second and fourth Tues-
day evenings.

'r,

\

There's No Substitute for Quality .../1":.' ,.'~.~ '" 'j.",f' " :
,iiStlll'tilr

BATTER-FRIED
CHICKEN DINNER ~160

-¥ USE OUR CARRYOUT SERVICE PHONE 349-9819
OPEN 6:00 A,M. TO 8:00 P,M. - CLOSEIl SUN!lAY

BOHL'S RESTAURANT
18900 Northville Rd, Just South of 1 Mile

Try Our True Dani sh

I='F V

) i

,I

'f
i

UR MIND

Forget once and for all about Ironing the famUy wash I
W,th today's new durabla press fabrics and a naw gas
dryer you get perfect results-like-new press restored
as II by maglcl You can't get these perfect results wllh
old-fashioned drymg methods No malter how you pat,
smooth and luss, you'ra back at the old IronIng board
for touch ups

Go modern all the way, See your gas appliance dealer
lor a new gas dryer and let It do your Ironing for you

o••
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SAVE 2Wfo OR MOUE ON j
STOP & SHOP'S

ilEAL TH & BEAUTY AIDS_ .• _

WE.
RESERVE

THE
RIGHT

TO
LIMn

QUANTtTlES
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***
* * * * * * *In Uniform *
* * * * * * *

Great Lakes, Illinois - Radarman
Seaman Apprentice Gregg H. Penn,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold W.
Penn of 46150 West Main street, has
completed the 16-week basic Radar-
man School at the U.S. Naval Training
Center, Great Lakes, nUnois.

During the course of instruction he
studied the procedures of a Combat
Information Center, and demonstrated
his ability in the operation aoo main-
tenance of radar equipment.
, The Combat Information Center

. (CIC) is the operational "heart" of the
ship. In CIC he will be collecting aoo
evaluating information gathered by ra-
dar, sonar and uooerwater search equip-
ment, and passing it on to personnel in
a command position.

*****
FT. KNOX, KY. (AHTNC) - Howard

R. Langstaff, 21, son ot Mrs. Mary
H. Langstaff, 2783 Potter Road, Wixom,
Mich., was promoted to Army private
pay grade E-2 upon completion of basic
combat training at Ft. Knox, Ky., July
28.

The promotion was awarded two
months earlier than is customary un-
der an Army polley providing incentive
for outstanding trainees.

As many as half the trainees in
each training cycle are eligible for the
early promotion, based on scores at-
tained during range firing, high score
on the physical combat proficiency
test, military bearing and leadership
potential.

During advanced Individual train-
Ing, also of eight weeks duration, those
who received early advancement toE-2
may be eligible for another "accel-
erated" promotion, to E-3 (prIvate
first class).

*****
FT. SAM HOUSTON, TEX. (AHTNC) ,

- Army Doctor (Captain) Robert C.
Arends, 27, son of Mr. and Mrs. Karl
W. Arends, 37629 Rhonswood, com-
pleted a medical service officer basic
aourse, August 4, at Brooke Army
Medical Center, Ft. Sam Houston,
Texas.

During the tour week course. Dr.
Arends Was trained to apply his pre-
vious medical knowledge to combat con-
ditions in the Cield. He also learned
the use of Cield medical equipment,
evacuatlon procedures and preventive
medicine techniques.

Dr. Arends received his commission
through the Reserve Officers' Train- '

~ .~lug Corps program. He attended the
University of Michigan, AM Arbor and
W.a~; ~ta~~<"Ul\iyersity, petro~t, and
holds and MJ). degree.

*****
FT. KNOX, KY. (AHTNC) - Mel-

vin R. LaFlamme n, 20 was promoted
to Army private pay grade E-2 upon
completlon of basic combat training at
Ft. Knox, Kentucky, August 11.

The promotion was awarded two
months earlier than is customary under
an Army polley providing incentive for

'. outstanding trainees.
As many as half the trainees in

each training cycle are ellgible for
the early promotion, based on scores
attained during range firing, high score
on the physical combat proficiency
test, military bearing and leadership
potential.

During advanced individual training,
also of eight weeks duration, those
who received early advancement to
E-2 may be eligible for another "ac-
celerated" promotion, to E-3 (private
first class).

IDs wife; Diane, lives at 40032 Wash-
ington, Novi.

*****
U. S. AIR FORCES, Thailand-

Airman Third Class James Suszek,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Suszek
of 45310 Ten Mile road, is on duty at
Karat Royal Thai AFB, Thailand.

Airman Suszek, a mUnitions special-
ist, is a member of the PacUic Air
Forces which provides offensive de-
fensive 3.frpower for the U. S. and
Its allies in the PacUic, and conducts
air operations tn Southeast Asia.

Before his arrival in Thailand, he
was assigned to Selfridge AFB, Mich-
igan. '

A graduate of Northville high school,
the airman attended Schoolcraft Com-
'munlty college.

KEN RATHERT, C.P.C.U.

Solve ALL your
Insurance Problems HERE
(and often for 1.$1)

Call YOllr

Citizens Man
NorthvUle

Insurance Cent.r
160 E. Main 349-1122

[ THE SUPERMARKET THAT'S JUST A LITTLE BIT BETTEB

470 Forest Avenue
Plymouth

"TRIPLE R FARMS" FRESH DRESSED

LEAN, TENDER, BOSTON Bun

PORK ROAST
LEAN, TENDER, MEATY

THE ~NOW HOW OF INTELLIGENT MEAT
BUYING IS REALL Y THE 'KNOW WHERE1

Our customers have learned to depend on the outstanding quality of Stop
& Shop meats - unfailing satisfaction with every cut they purchase. The
finest quality, together with the experienced expertise of Our meat cutting
experts, makes an unbeatable combinationl

PRICES EFFECTIVE
WEDNSEDA Y, SEPTEMBER 6 thru TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1967

Whole
Fryer

• • • •

PORK STEAKS.
TENDER, SLICED

BEEF LIVER
LEAN, TENDER, BONELESS & CUBED

PORK CUTLETS

Tips from the "TRIPLE R FARMS" MfCH GRADE I

,STOP...A~D:SHOP CHEF· d, ,,' '1~c.-I~CfD"BOLOr.'N'A'·, '" ,.
• "'" _l.. Iff ,,,,, "11' "['i;)"CI I \:.:7 . 'd,.De~plte a gteat oea a lIt/ous-' , ,.' r , ••• ,

• " ~ • • f " • I t 'J \1) .... " J •

Iy boiling water and con~tant , 'j 0(' r o' '10, •

stirring, strcmds 01 spaghetti Ire- SHOP & SHOP'S FRESH, LEAN, ALL BEEF
quenl/y stick together. What to HAMBURGER

A little olive oil o~~~her cooking oil added to the • • • •
water during the \last moments of cooking will

help prevent the pasta from sticking. Use about

2 tablespoons of oil to each four quarts of water'__... TOMATO SOUP

SPENCER'S HICKORY SMOKED

SLICED BACON ... 1·lb
Lav..

"TRIPLE R FARMS" MICH. GRADE 1

SKINtESS WIENERS .,
"TRIPLE R FARMS" MICH GRADE J

• • • • • 49~
59~
39~
.79fb

..,

3 lb. Units
or More

• • •
CAMPBELL'S RICH, DELICIOUS

•

• • • •
103;4-0z:.

Can

• • • •
MELROSE FRESH CREAMERY

BUTTER , -lb.
Print

HYGRADFS ALL FURPOSE 3Shortening Lb.

• • • • Can

HYGRADE'S LUNCHEON MEAT

Party Loaf 12-0z.

• • • • • Can

HUNTS

49c Pork & Beans
McDONALD'S 2%

CRISPY FLAKE

Potato Chips •
14-0z.

Pkg. 44c Fresh Milk .• •• •
HEINZ RICH TOMATO

KETCHUP ... . . . . . . lA-Oz.
Bottle

TREESWEET FROZEN FLORIDA

ORANGE JUIC'E 8 6·0z.
Cans Form Fresh Produce

FOOD CLUB

SALTINE CRACKERS. l-Lb. '1~ MICHIGAN I'\EW CROP
Box

WEALTHY
DEL MONTE LO-CAL APPLI'SPEACHES .. s~~~eESr 2 l~~L~;.4ftc fJ ••••••

Cans '7
HYGRAD~'S

VIENNA SAUSAGE 3~~:;69c
HYGRADE'S

CORN 'BEEF HASH

u.s. No, 1 ALL PURPOSE 20
MICHIGAN •

POTATOES ••••
15-0z·45c

• • • Can

4 5geLb.
Bag

lb.
Bag 8ge

• • • •
l-lb.
2·0z.

Jar

• • • • •
15·0z.

Can

• • • • 3 Half
Gallon
Cartons

HYGRADE'S HEAT N' SERVE

BE'EF STEW.. ~~~:
Can

HYGRADE'S -

CORNED BEEF l~:~.57.1(
Newl From HYGRADE

eCRUMBLED BACON
(Ready to Use .,p,i,j·oz. Can)

• PARTY FRANKS
(Packed in Brine, 5%·oz,)

ePARTY SALAMI
(Packed in Brine, 5%-oz,)

FRANCO-AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI. . . . . . . 1514-0z.15C
• Can

YOUR 79C
"CHOICE Ib
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Sororities Get OK, Too!

Schoooicraft to Permit Fraternities
to take the two matters to the Trustees.

Under the fraternity-sorority pol-
icy, the Greek groups Will be incorpor.
ated into the existing club structure on
the campus.

Although they have been otficially
banned, at least one fraternity and sev.
eral sororitles have been organized at
the college.

The r!!gu1ations, which Mctlally
said were acceptable to college author-
ities, require' each Greek organization
(0 ,draw up a constitution which must
be approved by the Student Senate and
McNally. Every constitutlon must con.
tain a nO-bias cllluse.

A Greek Board Will be organized to
coordinate and oversee Greek activl.
ties, especially to establish rushing

ban on "short" shorts, "cutoffs" and
miniskirts. This would in effect permit
the wearing of slacks for women and
Bermuda shorts lor all students. But
the exact limitations are still to be set.

The prohibition on the Greekgroups
and the dress regulations have been a
source of irritation to students and
were the principal subjects oftwo meet-
ings during the summer between col-
lege officials and a Student Senate com·
mittee.

After the first meeting in July, the
Senate drafted a written policy state·
ment on dress and drew up a set of
ground rules lor the regulation of fra-
ternities and sororities.

At a second meeting earlier this
month, Dr. Bradner and McNally agreed

procedure. Hazing will be specUlcally
prohibited, McNally said.

The regulations also prohibltfrater-
nity or sorority houses on or off cam-
pus, require each Greek group to have
two faculty advisers, and place full fi-
nancial responsibility for all Greekac-
tivities on the individual organization.

Approval of all fraternity and sor-
ority acllvitles wJll be through tile
Greek Board and the student Senate. l

College officials said that ill rec- I
ommendlng a less stringent policy on
these two points, Schoolcraft is foUew-
ing trends already established at other
two-year colleges in the state.

"One twe-year coUege in southeast
Michigan." said McNally. "has gone
much farther than we have in the mat-
ter of dress regulations by dropping aU
restrictions. A number of two year
colleges permit Greek Groups.

"Our concern during the past three
years as to fraternities and sororities
has centered principally on the matter
of bias and selectivity In membership \ ~
and the contribution that these groups
can make to the entire college.

Fraternities and sororities have
:>eenofC!claUy sanctioncdatSchoolcraft
coUege.

Organization of the so·called Greek
social groups was authorized by the
college Board of Trustees at its meet-
Ing last Wednesday night August 23.
The vote was five to one. Voting for
the policy change were TrusteesJame.s
Boswell, Harold Fischer. Dr. George
Martini Paul Mutnick and Clarke Old-
enburg. Mrs. John Moehle voted against.
" Two other trustees, William Secord ,
and Sam Hudson, were out of the col-
lege district and did not attend the
meeting.

The board's decision reversed a
policy established in 1964 when School-
craft was first opened and whichbanned
Greek groups from the campus.

Last week's action carried the rec-
ommendation of President Dr. Eric J.
Bradner. . .

"I have been opposed'to the organ-
ization of these groups at the college
from the beginning." Dr. Bradner told
trustees. "But the students seem to want
them. The fact is that we have had sev-
eral fraternities and sororities operat-
ing on a sub-rosa basis for some t1m~,

"Apparently they ar~ going to be
here and I believe it is better to have
them out in the open where we can con·
troI them."

In a companion a.ction, trustees es.
tabIished a policy on student dress.
Previous practice, under regulations
set down by the Office of Student At-
fafrs, had banned slacks for women
students and shorts of any length,
pedal·pushers and similar attire for
both men and wom~n students.

The new policy does not spell out
what is permissible and what is not for
student dress. Instead. it provides that
campus dress regulations shall be as
recommended by the Student Senate
student governing body, to the Otnc:
of Student Affairs and approved by the
president.

The Senate has already proposed a

MEMORIAL-Mrs. Oscar Hammond
(center) accepts Q memorial cer-
tificate, honoring her late husband,
from State Representative Louis
Schmidt. Looking on, left to
right, are Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Denune, representing the local
American Legion post, Repre-
sentative CI ifford Smart, Mayor
A. M. Allen, and counc iI members
Mrs. Beatrice Carlson and Wallace
Nichols.

Present
MeDlorial

Legislators
HaDlDlond

14 Schoolcraft Nurses'
Pass State Examinations

All 14 members of the first Assoc-
iate Degree Nursing class to graduate
from Schoolcraft college have passed
the state. licensure examination to be-
come registered nurses.

Mrs. Harriett Sattig, Schoolcraftdi-
rector of nursing education, said she
had been informed of the examination
results by'the Michigan Board of Nurs-
ing. The nurse graduates took the state
examination in Lansing on June 28. Re-
sults were released last week.

The 14 students were graduated from
the college last Apri130. Two other stu·
dents, according to Mrs. Sattlg, will sit
for the state RN licensure examination in
October. One of them completed liberal

arts requirements for the nursing pro-
gram this summer to graduate. The
other. who completed her course re-
quirements earlier this year, recently

jbecame eligible to take the examination
after she became 20 years of age.

A special memorial resolution pre-
pared in certificate form by the Michi-
gan House of Representatives to honor
the late C. Oscar Hammond was pre-
sented to his Wife in ceremonies at the
Northv1lle citY hall last week.

Representatives Louis Schmidt and
Clifford Smart made the presentationl

with other local dignitaries attending.
The resolutioncltesMr. Hammond's

contributions as a building inspector for
Northville, ''his devotion to his family
and his conscientious. friendly and
ever-W1111ngassistance freelyg!ven ... "

It outlines his service during World
War I while serving in the European
theater. and it notes particularly his
activity in veteran affairs including
being commander of the Michigan Amer·
ican Leglon department. 1963-64, vice-
commander of the 17th District of the
Amer!('-an Legion. commander and life·
member of the Lloyd H. GreenPost 1471

and member of the Benton Parkway267
Veterans of World War 1.

Furthermore, the certificate cites
his service as national executive com-
mitteeman of the American Legionl his
membership on the board of trustees of
the Veterans MemOrial Building. and
hIs life membership in Northville F &
AM Lodge 186.

It concludesl "resolved by the House
of Representatives, that by these pre-
sents a memorial tribute is accorded
Mr. C. Oscar Hammond of NorthviUe
whose exemplary life was devoted to
family, community and country in the
finest traditions of American Ideals,
ever a friend to man; and be it further
resolved that copiesorthls memorial be
presented to the Hammond family and
to the veteran organizations of his mem-
bership and serVice, in testimony of
the esteem of the MIchigan House' of
Representatives. "

8f SURf • • • INSURE

The
Carrington

Agency

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
Dill' ~IGIIT

F 1-9-0850 F 1-9-0512
Your Ht"oUh Is Our Bu:::.mess

Charles F. CarringtonPRESCRIPTION
DELIVERY

NORTHVILLE DRUGS
134 East Main

Al LOlJx, R. Ph.

\ 'NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A.M.

Regular Meeting Second Monday
Warren Bogart, W. M.
R. R. Coolman, Sec.

Complete
Insurance Service

120 N. CENTER
NORTHVI LL E F 1-9-2000

2~Car Crash, Tackle
Results in 3 Novi Injuries

A family football game at Novi Town-
ship Park near Walled Lake resulted in a
severe leg injury for one of the partie i-
pants. I , "
~ Treated at St, Maryho,spltal Monflay~
atternoon was ThomasSipps, 18, of 1660
North Sheldon road.
~ According to Novi police, the youth
.was injured when tackled by his father,
Samuel, as the pair tossed a footbal
about during a family picnic.

***"'********

of Royal Oakl driver of oue of tile cars.
Juan Calvillo, son of Jose Calvillo of
40140, ,Eight MUe road who was driving
the second, vehicle. was treated by a
private physician for a forehead cut.

According to Novipolice, Mrs. Mon.
etz was making a left-hand turn from
Novi road to Nine Mile road, when the
Calvillo car struck the rear of her
vehicle.

Calvillo told police he was drivIng
south on Novi road when he noticed the
woman's car making the turn with its
directional signals flashing the turn. In
his haste to apply the brakes, he told
police, his foot also hitthe accelerator.

Police ticketed Calvillo for failure to
stop within an assured clear distance
ahead.

Two other injuries were recorded
over the Labor Day weekend -these the
result of a two-car accident at the
corner of Novi and 10Mile roadsSatur-
day afternoon.

Treated at st. Mary hospital for a
back and neck injury was Rose Monetz

Five services•••one account. ••no problems.
)

Unicheck takes the most frequently used banking services ... ties them into one handy package ...
and gives you more purchasing power than you ever thought possible. You start out with Full-Time Credit
you can use any time ... for any purpose. And you get a Unicheck Identification Card to facilitate your
day-to-day personal business.

Here's a rundown on Unicheck. Think h'ow many money problems it can solve for you.

'0 Full-Time Credit-When you need money Ifnow," call on Unicheck for a line-of-credit of
$300 or more. Simply write a check up to your unused line-of-credit and cash it anywhere.

NEW FOR '68-First of the new
models to be introduced this year
will be the Dodge Charger and
Coronet. Both will be on display
at G. E. Miller agency in North-
ville September 14. On top is the

Charger with rallye-type suspen-
sion and a variety of five Y-8
engines. The Coronet shown
below is available in hardtop and
convertible models and is one of
14 models.

L,
i
I
I
!
;

~.o
"

. 0 Checking-you can write as many checks as you wish, free of service charges, as long as
you maintain a minimum balance of $200 (or an average monthly balance of $500).

o Savings-Unicheck helps you save money .. , simply, automatically. Just say the word and we'll
transfer $10 or more a month to savings where it will earn the highest interest rate allowed.

o Loan Payments-Repay your Manufacturers Full-Time Credit account and make mortgage and
installment loan payments automatically each month through your Unicheck account.

Unicheck is the most complete banking service ever offered in this area. And the beauty is that
you choose the services you want included in the account. Take advantage of this "one stop" banking
right away. Just visit anyone of the more than 60 Manufacturers Bank offices.

I

I
I"I

Thc pcrsonal atlention,
nearby local Lon and
convenoenl hours ollhe
lradltlonal corncr
merchanl .••
plus up·lo·dale finanCIal
BUldance and complcte
banklOB and Irusl SClVlces

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Discover Corner Banking qt
MANUFAGURERS BANK

"Thats my Bank"• Air Conditioned Chapel
FRED A. CASTERLINE

DIRECTOR

Fleldbrook 9·0611

129 East Main Street, Northvil Ie
Northville Auto Bank, 143 E. Dunlap, Northville

• Private Off Street Parking
TERRY R. O....NOL

DIRECTOR
24·Hour Ambulance Service

RAY J.
C....STERLINE

1893-'959

"..................~..:_..:.J' .....~. ~~ -'----..".-'
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.:In E. A. Chaeman Home

Northville ,History
than 100 years ago. It Was refinished
by Mr. Chapman.

The songbook and tuning fork also
are preciously old. The former was
owned by the Rev. James Dubuar, Mrs.
Chapman's great grandfather and North-
ville's first Presbyterian minister. And
the tuning fork was used for Presbyter-
ian choir rehearsals a century ago.

Framing a window of the hallway
is a beautiful English Cathedral clock
that dates back to the late eighteenth
century. Now housed in a glass case
made by Mr. Chapman, the clock, like
the Melodeon has been in the family for
more than a century. Itsworksare sim-
ple but eloquently finished in gold leaf
and brass with an authentic silver dial.

Standing in ready formation in the
same room as if waiting for their own-
ers' hands are more than a half-dozen
magnificent Walking canes, each one the
prize possession of a Northvllle pion-
eer. \

The remainder of the house is equal-
ly impres::,;ve. There'sa refinished sofa,
originally a black horsehair couch in
the office of Dr. J. M. Swift, whotreat-
ed Northville's ills in the nineteenth
century. And hanging above the sofa,
Abraham Lincoln and his \.'3.binetlook
out over the library that once was part
of the original home. It's the same
engraving that hangs in the White House.

Still another example of Northville's
past is a corner cupboard in the dining
room that was built back before the turn
of the century by Northville's own
cabinet-maker, John Saoos. And behind
its glass doors are dozens of antique
glassware pieces, including a glass de-
cantor from the old Randolph tavern that
once stood on Main street across from
the A&P supermarket.

For the tour, Mrs.Chapmanplansto
label these and all the other historical
pieces to explain their significance in

:...:3

EDITOR'S NOTE: Following is
the first of a series of articles on
the five Vintage Homes which
will be vijited Thursday, October
5 during a tour sponsored by the
Women's Association of the North·
ville Presbyterian Church.,..........

From the entrance hall to the far
corners of the rambling, E. A. Chap-
man hamel Northville history comes to
life.

And this living memorial to the com-
munity's past wlll be there to see when
the Women's Association of the North-
ville PresbyterIan Church presents its
historical tour of five houses next month.

Snuggly fitted behind towering'trees
at the northwest corner of High street
at Randolph, the house, which has under-
gone four major changes over the past
century, is admittedly no architectural
masterpiece.

But inside, there's enough antiques
to make the most blaze' collector sigh
with envy. And unlike antiques in most
homes,these are au~hentic pIeces from
Northville's past. "I've never had to buy
an antique," explains Mrs. Chapman,
an offsprl!1g of several of Northville's
earliest families. "They belong to the
house and the families wholived here."

Fir st taste ofthe fascinating furni sh-
Ings is served up in the entrance hall-
way orc a large, screened porch. It's
enough to whet any connoisseur'sappe-
tite. Seated in the far corner is a beau-
tiful early 19th Century Melodeon that
still performs at the skillfultouch of its
present owner.

Decorated simply with candles, a
tuning fork, and an early songbook, the

, Melodeon was the property of Mrs.
Chapman's grandmother, Sophia B.
Lapham, before she married more

Comes
Northville's past. In addition to the furn-
ishings, she plans to display authentic
costumes worn in Northville more than a
hundred years ago, hand-wovenblankets
and sheets, five generations of toys, aoo
several important historical documents.

The original part of the house wasa
small story-and-a-half, including four
rooms and a kitchen. The Chapmans can
only guess when It was built - probably
back in the mid-nineteenth century. Over
the years, four major alterations took
place, including the additionofa second
floor, that gives the home its rambling,
spacious appearance.

The property on which the home
sits was part of the farm ownedby Wi!-

to Life
liam Dunlap back in 1840. It changed
hands several limes, finally becoming
the property of Mrs. Chapman's family
on October 30, 1854 When her great
grandmother, Mariette Baker, purchas-
ed it and several adjacent lotsfor$900.

A Lapham before she married, Mrs.
Chapman traces her Northville ancestry
back to Rev. Marcus Swift, a circuit
rider and Northville's first Methodist
minister, and Rev. Dubuar, Northville's
first permanent Presbyterian minister.

They are great great grandfather
and great grandfather, respectively, of
Mrs. Chapman, owner now of one of
Northville's oldest homes and its
charming furnishings.

I

Sofa Belonged to Doctor J. M. Swift

Beautiful 19th Century Melodeon Greets Visitors

English Cathedral Clock Has Silver Dial

A TTENTION ~@fl!74
BOWLERS! ~

LEAGUEOPENJNG~J;;I
CHOICE SPOTS FOR MEN, WOMEN AND MIXED LEAGUES.

DA YS AND EVENINGS

NEW LEAGUES NOW BEING FORMED

NORTHVILLE LANES

Yes., Cooler Weather is
on its way., and with it

another Heating

"Bear'" in mind the Name ELY'S
Who for over 45 Years have
Serviced the People in This
Area with Dependable Heating
Needs.

It's

Contes
Season.

Coming!{~ "v)- ....

.. ..
_td

COAL
OLGA POCAHONTAS

KENTUCKY STOKER
________________ t _

QUALITY
ll'IOBIL HEAT

MOBIL OIL
Modern and up-to-date in every respect, was our fuel deliY-
ery system in 1919. The above sketch was made from an
original photo of our horse-drawn delivery wagon.

ELY FIRSTS
C. R. ELY & SONS

introduced these
modern methods in

this area •.•

*Metered Service
*Stamped Delivery
Invoices

*Automatlc Degree Day
Delivery System

*Insured Budget Plan
*Radlo DIspatched
Trucks

'011 Burner
ServIce Department

[M~~
Today, our delivery system, now more modern and up-to-date, offers you faster and more depend.able service.
This photo was taken at our Fuel Oil and Garden Center headquaners in f ..ont of our new 3500 sq, ft.
building addition.

Inquire A bOllt Our Insured Balanced Payment Plan for Fuel Oil & Coal

~.R. ELY & SONS
Authorized Distributors of Mobilheat Fuel Oil & High Crude So!it/ FlIl,ls

31': N. CENTER FI-9-3350 NORTHVILLE

, "
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SPEAKING

for The Record
By BILL SLIGER

If you took a man-on-the-street sent-
iment poll on the deadlock in negotia-
tions between the Northville schooldis-
trict and its teachers youJdfind nine out
of 10 citizens turning thumbs down on
the teachers.

Typical of the comments hearddur-
ing the past week are:

"It's too bad we can't fire them and
hite 135 new teachers";

"They like to think of themselves
as professionals, then they strike like
common union members";

"What do they mean underpaid?
$10,000 for nine months work isn't badl "j

"They chose theteachingprofession
knowing full well it's not a high-paying
job, what are they griping about?"

Most taxpayers, even union-member
taxpayers, are management oriented
when it comes to coughing up mare tax
dollars.

The teacher contract coin has two
sides and the one we dislike most
is being flaunted in our faces. It'scaus-
ing frustrations, tWisting our thinking,
knocking down the blocks.

Teachers sitting at a bargaining table
and demanding more money from the
board of education is almost as bad as
those way-out liberals thinking that a
Negro has the right to buy a home and

, reside in a white community.

For anyone, much less th1s writer,
to try to nutshell the disorder that has
resulted from the legislation granting
teachers the right to negotiate their con-
tracts - and to refuse to work Withouta
contract - Is a Herculean assignment.

But one canassess the local situation
and presume it Is representative of the
whole. '

and, almost as an after-thought, pulling
with them the five, 10 and 15-year car-
eer teacher.

Locally, at least, this is how the
stage was set Whenteachers were given
bargaining rights.

To say that bitterness existed in the
teacher ranks would be an understate-
ment. Andto imagine that this bitterness
did not carryover to the bargaining
table would be foolhardy.

An indication of how unprepared
Northville was for teacher negotiations
when they were introduced two years ago
can be gleaned from a statement by a
then board member. It was his obser-
vation that the teacher club representa-
tives (negotiators) were trouble-makers
who did not truly represent the average
teacher. The teachers will support the
board, he allowed.

The ill-feeling that has been har-
bored within the teacher ranks tor
countless years will not dissipate quick-
ly.

rt should, however. Teachers cannot
expect the grievances of 100years to be
resolved by a single stroke.

And they cannot expect a board of
education or an administrator to bargain
away authority that belongs to manage-
ment.

Whether by pressure or by change,
Northville's school leadership - both
at the board and administrative level-
has clearly demonstrated a newaware-
ness of the teacher, a recognition of his
requests and recommendations, and a
willingness to meet halfway.

Money-wise, a board of education
can go only as far as the community it
represents permits. And administra-
tors are responsible to the board to
see that these limits are observed.

,: In tI1;lsdistrictithasbeencl;l..st9JP~ry ;,' But from this view, it is not money
'to regard teachllrsas one might chlldren, alone (or chJefiy) that has brought our
Outside the classroom they should be negotiators to a deadlock. It is history.
'seen (in the right places) but not heard. A wise administration will recognize

it. And teachers will exercise patience.
It was perfectly all right to form a

teachers' club, but it should confine it- Northville has been beset by enough
self to such constructive matters as problems within its school system. The
selt-improvement or planning of social . ·time has arrived for trust and mutual
act1.~t!.es.'· . '-"?. .~underStanding.

An appearance could be made before
the board of education on a grievance
matter, or even a request for higher pay.
But it should not be presented too
strongly, and tpe representative was
certain to become suspect as a rabble-
rouser. I

The board attitude was made evident
by design. There were few strong ad-
ministrator voices fighting for teacher
rights. Every block was exactly in its
place. If you didn't like teaching in
NorthVille at the going rate, you could
look elsewhere.

In recent years (nationally and lo-
cally) more pressure has been brought
to bear by sincerely concerned citizens
for improved teaching techniques and
tacilitles. The method of selecting
teachers and their credentials suddenly
became a matter of greater import.
Merely having one body for every class-
room Was not sufficient.

At nearly the same time classrooms
began to swell, more teachers were
needed and competition for qualified
teachers became keen. lllring new
teachers became an important adminis-
trative assignment and districts found
themselves competing on the teacher
college campuses. Naturally" dollars
spoke loudest, so starting salaries rose

As this is being written, settlen;ent
has not been reached.

If classes do not open on time,
negotiators on both sides must accept
the responsibility of failure. Their
positions have undergone both media-
tion and fact-finding.

They have had months to toss barbs
and wrangle. Let both sides now bend
their efforts towards a better future.

Readers SReak

Thanks Backers
Of Gala Days

The members of the NoViboard of
commerce and the Jaycees wish to
tbank the many people whodonated their
time, talent and equipment which helped
make Novi's Gala Days a success.

Special thanks is due the Michigan
Tractor & Machinery company for Us
donation of a generator which provided
power for lights, booths and various
entertainments.

Ray L. Warren
Vice President
Novi Board of Commerce

•
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Museum' Piece
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Self Analy-sis Quiz

Is Your Child
A Potential Dropout?

1. HilS you child failed one or more school
years?

2. Is your child often absent and late for
classes?

3. Do you see that your boy or girl has a phy-
sic~l check·up at 11ast, once a year, either
at scq901 9!i_wilf ',~~U~(.~wn doctor? . ( )

4. Does your £on or daughter express a defl'
nite interest in some field of work, even if
it may change from Urn!! to time?

5. Does your child, have a quiet study place
of his own?

6. Do you, at least yearly, have a conference
with your child's teachers?'; ~"

7. Is your home life reasonably calm and
without great emotional upheavals?

8. Have you encouraged your child to select
a school and courses that appeal to him?

9. Does your boy or girl have difficulties
with the basic skills of reading, spelling,
and arithmetic?

::;: 10. Do you and/or your child complain about :;:;
~!!j his teachers? ~~j].
~.:j1..: 11. ~~~s :~:~g::y c~~~~~/refer to associate j;.l.:

12. Is your boy or girl addicted ro television,

1,:.1.1. "E;:~!~~~=~~:~;~;:I~::~~~;~() () 1.1.:.!.

14. Is your child careful about cleanlinessI is £~g~~~~~i';:m "I",ao' " ,pond i
t.it.

i
16. ~~:~c~~~r child regularly attend religious () () ;.'i..1j

DESIRABLE ANSWERS: Based on studies, you should have
~:~: answered all questions YES except 1, 2, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 ~:~

~.f.!.:,...]:: E:c~~~::~~::;:~:~s£;~~~~:::fJ:r~;~l~p~~ .!:::'.:':!

of school and join the shiftless, potentially delinquent.

~t::::::;:::;:::::::.::::::::~::;~::~:::::::;:;:::;:;:::;:::::.::::::::::~::;:::.~.:::::::.:::.:::::::::::::::::=:=::::;::::::::=:::.:=:::=:.:::::.:::::.:.:::.:=:::::::::::;:.:.:::::.:::::::::::.:::::~~

YES NO

The best that can be said for the
book, "Up the' Down stair Case," is
that it is an amusing potpourri of notes
and vignettes from the life of a public
school teacher. Bel Kaufman, whose
book rose to the top of the best seller
lists, had indeed struck on aningenious
means of telling a story, albeit frag-
mentary. What's more, it smacked of the
truth.

Inevitably, a movie was based on the
book a,nd is presently playing at area
theatres. And truth of the matter is, it
surpasses the book inconvincinglypor-
traying the plight of the ingenue teacher
who walks unaware into a public school
classroom. Where the book was sketchy
and nimbly skimmed the surface, the
movie, "Up the Down Stair Case,"
probes the heart of teaching.

It's afrustratinlt.funny, sobering and
eXhilarati~ eXJlElrience as we follow
Sandy Dennis as Miss Sylvia Barrett
from her first chaotic day at dilapi-
dated Calvin Coolidge high school to the
poignant ending when she resolves to
stay at Calvin high, despite monumental
obstacles to effective teaching - over-
loaded classrooms, inadequate facili-
ties, pedages€, paper in triplicate and
of course, lack of communication.

Miss Barrett is not unlike thousands
of other teachers venturing into the
classroom for the first time. And her
colleagues are duplicates ofteachers in
every'system, from the New York public
schools where ~iss Barrett taught to
Detroit or Livonia or any other public
schOOlclassroom. And theproblemsare
amaZingly similar. That, in essence, is
Why "Up the Down" is a spanldnggood,
but not exceptional movie with appeal.

Aside from the amazing similarities
to real circumstances, the acting of
Sandy Dennis, a sandy haired, soft
spoken lass who previously gained
prominence in her quiet role in "Who's
Afraid of Virginia Wo!f?" makes "Up
the Down" entertaining. She sensitively
portrays the dediCated teacher fresh
out of college, who,loadedwithidealistic
notions, breaks through the reality bar-
rier to become a good teacher.

As if following Chaucer's maxim,
,rAnd gladly would he learn and gladly
teach," she gayly approached school on
her first day. Bedlam in the form of stu-
dents greeted her. They were the depriv-
ed, the ignored, students cheated by
circumstance and suspicious of school
because of constant failure. Miss
Barrett prevails in her own unassum-
ing, enthusiastic manner.

Sandy Dennis has the lead, and prob-
ably will receive the most kudos (note
Time magazine this week), but Ellen
O'Mara, an unknown, captures the heart
of the viewer. She plays Alice Blakp.,
a bomely teen-ager with a romantic
crush on Paul Barringer, an English
teacher Crustrated in writing. Allee's
world Is a fanciful one, occupied by

li
I

i'
f

cupid. Everything she sees is reduced
to the magic quotient, love.

She quietly guards 'her mad love for
Barringl'r, disclosing it only to a close
girl friend. Finally,' emboldened, she
places a love note inBarringer'soffice
mail drop. He reads her love letter aDd
asks her to meet him in his room after
school.

She obeys. The starry-eyed, plump
girl obediently awaits his comment. In ,
maUer-of-Cact tone, he reads Alice's
letter, correcting spelllng 3000 gram-
matical errors. It is Barringer' s method
of objectifying a very personal attach-
ment, dismis~lng the girl's emotion
as mere infatuation.

Later, she takes the most drastic
of measures, leaping from a ~1ndow 1n
Barringe1"s room. It is a touchinginci-
dent, vividly captured on the screen
(again, surpassing the book). Itscreams
the essence of teaching - the emotions
of youth arc, to be treated sincerely,
tenderly and lovingly.
:::~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::?,
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A supermarket has been
defined as a place where
you spend 30 minutes hunt-
ing for instant coffee.

• • •
Seat' bel t s -can ,tighten

your grip on life.
• • *

The only thing a child
learns from the average
educational toy is that his
parents will buy anything.* • •

Inflation is ~hen you
have money to burn and
can't afford to buy matches.

• * *

) I

It's no trick to meet ex-
penses. The tough job is
avoiding them.

• • *
Some employes turn their

simple coffee break into a
compound fracture.

• * *A critic' is a guy who knows
how it should be done, but
can't do it.

,
I

., I

* • •
A dictionary of synonyms

lists more than 500 for the
word "had, .. 0 n I y 123 for
"good," which seems to .iI1di-
cate there is nearly five bmes
as much wrong with this
world as there is right.

by'-'ACK \H. HOFFMAN

Someone has determined, for what comment. lommox" the next. The former usually phant, these creatures had great mem- Uon unless it's a mean, vindictive corner of the house, leaVing quIvering
ories as,I was to learn later. I steamroller bristling over a harmless grey hairs in the redwood shingles.

it's worth, that horses are mentally were voiced affectionately early in the She was gaining as I rounded the last
deficient when compared to other four- As a youngster I lived in a farm- morning as their owner dressed them in pat on the ankle or an innocent endear-
legged creatures. house so close to a barn that the aroma lea.ther trusses, and the latter about It happened one summer evening ment. corner to the back yard.

alone was sufficient to fertilize my mid-afternoon when one or another of when the horses were unleashed to But Cor a llttle sapllng)'dhavebeen
So far as I know there has been no mother's hothouse geraniums. And a team started running out of gas. tramp freely past the house down a It's enough to restore order to the

conclusive evidence submitted to sub- stabled within that barn, In seven giant lane toward the pump house for a worst malfunctioning bladder. another crippled geranium. Grabbing the
tree in fun gallop, the momentum swung

stantlate this disclosure and, based upon cubicles, were seven behemoths who
We kids viewed them in awe -

nightly drink of water. As usual, the me around and through the screened
my own limited experience with these reluctantly took turns in pulllng plows, earth trembled as did I in the adjacent Fortunately, Nellie was dealing Withwell, maybe it was more In fright than yard of my house. back door.
animals, I'd say the facts do not justify wagons, drllls and assorted other imple- no physical defect. I picked 'em up aoo
the claim. However, I can offer this ments that today are drawn by gas awe. laid 'em down, sweeping around the

", astute observation: guzzlers Instead of oats munchers. As the spotted grey giant passed by corner of the house barely touching the The rippIng and screams produced
It was the height of bravery to sneak I shouted bravely, "Hey, SmelUe Net- ground. NelUe did likewise, not bother- an Indignant mother who stared out at

Horses are mean and Vindictlvej We called 'em horses, "work hors- up behind one of the ltiants. kick him in llel" ing, however, to skip over mother's the grey hulk camped at the back door
all of which proves, I believe, that es" to be exact, and each of them had the ankle, and then dash for safetybehind

Smellie NeIlle didn't take it kindly.
hothouse geraniums. Thump, thumpand And saId, "Scat." Nellie understood

they are intelligent beings. My wife romantic namesl1ke "Nellie", "Brown- a stable wall. The horsehardlyninched they were gone In an instant as was the tear, too. Off she went to join her
concurs, tossing in cows as running a ie", or "Jake". but merely screwed up the skin of his \ She turned a jaundiced eye inmydirec- rosebush aoo the little sick plum tree watering band of terrorists.
close second. leg as U trying to f1tck ort a ny, Oc- tion and I think I saw thesldnof her leg she'd been nursing for a couple ofyears.

Their owner, my uncleJ both loved casionally, Jake might turn his head ripple a llltle as she launched into a So there you have ll: Sufficient eVi-
Living now In an area where horses and hated them, and he talked to them and give us one of those harmless but gallop.

Nellie was a horse that took a half- dence, I think, to permanenllyputtobed
outweigh people, this observation 1s in words of love and hate. Nellie, for effective " shove off kid" stares. Nothing

Now, I'll let you in on a secret. acre to double back tor another swipe an erroneous theory. Horses, you see, a
likely to prove also that horse owners example, mtght warrant endearments more. at a row of Infant corn but that night are mean and vindictive, but certainly
are mean and vindictive. Thattswhyl'm like "honey", "beauty", or "Sweety", There's nothing as splnetlngling as a

she was an aI' pro. She shaved the not stupid.
• little relucltllnt to onu t" publlo one bour. a.n4 "she-dlvil", "pox" or But Just like the tough-Ilkiuned ele- workhorse steamroIllni in your dtrec-

! ,
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~Michig~an-Mirror

UP Une~ployed Picl{ed for Pilot

Rogier B--l1bMlll

June Drop
May Spark

LANSING- Michigan's "hard core"
unemployed in the Upper Peninsula were
picked for a unique retraining-educa-
tional pilot program. Although job re-
training has been conducted at many
locations for quite some time, the UP
project combined basic education and
prevocational training With the teaching
of only job skills.

A Federal program passed in 1964
provides funds for attacking hard core
poverty. The Michigan Department of
Social Services and Northern Michi-
gan University, at Marquette, pooled
theIr talents to provide a more flexible
program, based on individual needs,
than is normally found in retraining.

The 201 enrollees were first ~ven
thorough medical-dental examinations
and underwent extensive counseling.
Factors which become apparent - and
which could affect the trainees' suc-
cessfully completing courses-included
organic problems, drinking habits, mar-
Hal difficulties, low reading and mathe-
matical competencies.

Trainees, housed in special quar-
ters at Northern, received specific
help on these individual problems. Dur-
ing this' period social services staff
visited homes, explained the program
and aSked for cooperation and support
from families.

Once a vacancy developed in the job
training classes, a trainee was "pro-
moted" from basic education to job
skills. No class schedule was set;
trainees graduated from classesas em-
ployment was found or when they enter-
ed a more highly-skilled course.

Programs planned for 10 week inter-
vals actually averaged 11 1/2 weeks.
Maximums and minimums ran from one

I year to one day. Some men spent the
entire periods in the basic educatlonpro.

gram and increased general education
levels. Others spent less time In class-
room, but acquired skills In welding,
woodworking, auto mechanics, and other
fields.

At the end of the year's program, 94
of the 201 originally enrolled planned
to continue their education or vocational
training, 52 had or were promised em-
ployment, 2'7 were unemployed, 14 were
in work-experience projects, eight were
under medical care, six were in jail,
unknown or dead.

Estimated trainee cost was $1.62 per
hour, although exact figures will not be
known until tJie books are officially
closed. Results of the program were
felt to merit its continuation for another
year.

MOTORISTS traveling north on U.S.
2'7 near Mt. Pleasant or Clare and those
northbound on U.S. 23, betweenAnnAr-
bar and Flint, Will note blue markings
for exit ramsp.

Both projects are part of a "color-
coding" experiment by the Michigan
State Highway Department.

Previous tests In Minnesota and
Florida prompted Michigan to add a
third color code to the existing yellow
and white-an-green interstate signs
on its freeways.

High-speed freeway travel requires
"glance" notific&.tion of interchange
areas to permit advance positioning
for exit maneuvers. The'need is great-
er when exit ramps are approached
from left lanes and look identical to
the thru-way.

Erratic driving maneuvers were
observed at such interchanges with
drivers switching lanes two and three
tImes before deciding whether to exit
or continue on the freeway.

The erection of blue signs and
It should be noted that June's drop

in inventories coincided With a boost in
sales, thus bringing the inventory-sales
ratio down to 1.55, .- the lowest level
this year. But one swallow does not make
a summer, nor do single dips in tolal
inventories and/or inventory-sales ra-
tios indicate that a turnabout in the
economy is assured. The hard, cold facts
are that both inventoriesandinventory-
sales ratios are still well above their
year-ago levels.

edgemarkings at Mt. Pleasant and Clare
reduced erratic maneuvers 38%. Data
from 30,000 driver Interviews is now
being processed. The highway depart-
ment has received many letters from
motorists expressing favorable reac-

BABSON PARK, Mass. - Total in-
ventories dropped to lower levels in:-
June for the first time in six years.
Some economists feel that this down-
turn has removed one of the last ob-
stacles to a strong business upturn that
could get under way during the tinal
months of this year.

The June dip in total inventories to
$137.0 billion from a May level of
$13'7.4 billion - seasonally adjusted -
brought an end to a '72-month climb.
However, since the beginning of 1967,
the rate of rise had been losing steam.

At the end of January, total business
inventories amounted to $136.6 billion.
When they made their peak four months
later, they had edged up only 0.6%..
So, in effect, the inventory adjustment
has been inprocessduringtive of the six
months of the first half of this year.

1

~ g,tqtabtt 11
HOME

FURNISHINGS

Of course, it may very well turn out
that the inventory adjustment - slight
and brie! though it has been - Is just

"5 ince 1907"
Northville 349-1838
Plymouth 453-8220
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Consumers Power management and employees constantly are seeking new ways to serve you, the

customer, better. There'~ always a newer way, a more efficient and economical way to do the same

th:nt;. Soon, we will be using electronic computers to speed your inquiries and requests for service.

And additional technological advancements enable us to serve yOll better in many other ways, as well.

At Consumers Power, our first concern is always what we can do for you.

,~

consumersPower
GENERAL OffICES: JACKSON. MICHIGAN

Where "continuing progress" is more than just 8 slogan

tion to the coding system.
Results on U.S. 2'7 showed enough

merit to justify a slmllar experiment
on an extended length of freeway. In
1965 color coding was established on
U.S. 23.

Program
NATIONAL adoptlon of the system

could result if tests continue to show
favorable results. The U.S. Bureau or
Public Roads contribures '75% of test
funds and watches the experiment
closely.

Although there is considerable red
tape Involved, the Michigan system
stands a good chance of becoming a 1

standard for all interstate highways.
Research data should be processed by
next July.

•In Inventories
Business Upturn

accelerated rate will nol turn the trick.
Indeed, too great a rise in government
spending (and borroWing) ~ill tend to
slow down the rate of capital expendi-
ture by draining off funds that could
be used for that purpose. As the money
supply tightens further -and as interest
costs are locked in a high range -
businessmen Whose profits are already
being squeezed by higher labor and
materials costs and who face the pros-
pect of higher taxes are more likely
than not to trim their capital expan-
sion programs.

A SIZABLE percentage of business
failures are directly traceable to poor
inventory control. Indeed one of the
tests of a successful business Is the
ablllty to correlate inventory Withsales.
U you have a business - Whether manu-
facturing, wholesaling, or retailing -

you should bear in mind that inventory
holdings which you as an individual can
decide to build up or to cut back con-
stitute both a danger and a source of
flexibility In our economic system. J

In the matter of inventories, the
best polley 1s not be carried away by
What others are doing, or by What you
surmise they may be doing. Instead,
stUdy actual trends, especially in your
own and related businesses, and make
your decision on the basis of facts and
the needs - current and prospective-
of your business. Do not be afraid to
boost stocks if conditions warrant it,
but do not rush into large-scale tor-
ward commitments Without thinking
through what they entail. Above all,
avoid going too deeply into debt. U you
get in a tight spot later, it's cash
you'll need, not goods.

A Wixom quadriplegic, Lee Gresh-
am, has been named consultant for a
new driver-training program Introduc-
ed by the Michigan DivIsion ofVocation-
al RehabJIitation (DVR) in cooperation
With theejUniversity of MIchigan Medi-

,. "C'a.fc:ente1r'and Aim Arbor high school.
,,.) 101 II..J ••• '" ".,. I J ......

111\'1'r'l ft' 'J' t·, I, )IKey'to the' neW'program is a 196'7
r Ordsmobile donated by John Lee, presi-

dent of anAnn Arbor automobile agency.

about over. Or it may be thaW has only
begun and that a further spaking out will
take place over the next two or three
months until businessmen feel they have
reduced stocks toa more realistic bal-
ance with sales. Most likely, inventories
and inventory-sales ratios will hold
fairly close to current levels over' the
next month or two, folloWing which there
will probably be a gradual -not sharp-
buildup in stocks.

RIGlIT NOW, it Is hard to imagine
where a sufficient stimulus to business
could come from that would warrant a
sharp rise in stocks carried. Those who
anticipate an early upsurge in business
are placing a good deal of faith in a
further broad rise in governmentexpen-
ditures and in a new wave of capital
spending. If both government and capi-
tal spending do spurt smartly, inven-
tories will respond on the upside.

But government spending alone at an

Wixom Man
To Assist New
DVR Program

Special controls for the car were
made by Gresham Driving Aids, a
Wixom business operated from Gresh-
am's home on Wixom road. A single
lever v.ith three-dimensional move-
ment operates both brakes and accel-
erator. Available, too, are hand sWitch-
es to control headlight beams, a hand
park brake, a left foot accelerator and
other aids for the handicapped driver.

Patients entering the program Will
be screened before they begin the

· course of training to qualify for a llc-
· ense. Patients between ages 16 and 18

will be required to attend the manda-
tory 30·hour classroom course In ad-
dition to six hours spenl at the wheel.

Dr. James W. Rae, chairman ot
physical medicine and rehabilitation at
the University medical center, said of
the new program:

"We expect that some patients will
be referred here, to lhe new Parview
Medical Center for driVing training

· alone. However, more general, such
training Will become one part of their
overall rehabilitation process."

The new Par view center Is owned
and operated by the University hospital.
However, the costs of operating this
facility will be borne by the Michigan
Division of Vocational Rehabilitation.

This 103 bed facility will offer other
vocational rehabllltation services as
well as driver education.

Farm Bureau's
fARMOWNERS

Policy ..•
4 Coverages
in 1 policyl
• Ho~se and Contellts
• Farm liahililr
• Falm Personal

Property
• Barns"Outbuill!inp

I Jr'

For Relaxation
and Pleasure ...

Come Visit Us Soon

telt!5iiii!!!!!!ii5i!!l!!!!!!E!E!!!!!!!!Eiiiiii!!!!!!!!!!i!EiiiiEiiiiaE!!!!5l~~

For information call collect for
an. appo intment.

RAY 8ATTAN'
(517) 546.3730

FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE'~"::....
Companies of ( ,
Michigan -

• DINING ROOM • COFFF:E SHOp,

Saratoga Farms
COCKTAI L LOUNGE-Open Daily except Mondays

42050 Grand River - Novi (4 Miles West of Farmington) FI·9·9760
11 A.M. - 1 A.M. Sundays 11 A.M.• 10 P.M.

FINE FOOD
DANCING

COCKTAILS
BANQUET FACILITIES
PHONE 453·2200

SMORGASBORD
THURSDAY EVENINGS 1~707 Northville Rd, Plymouth

mnyflowtr iij0 ttl
Sorvlng Fine Food and Codtalls Far Parties and Receptians

THE PL YMOUTH MEETING HOUSE

bUll ~cvill
IS·HOLE GOLF COURSE

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Overlooking the Golf Course

*Light Meals & Sandwiches 'Iii 9 p.m.
* Entertainment Wed. thru Sun. eves.

Just South of Six Mile
on Haggerty, 2 mi les

west of Farmington Road
Fo{ Reservations Coli GL 3·8440

Enjoy the Music of
RONNIE MORRIS

and the TOWNSMEN

16317 Haggerty

7 DINING ROOMS
Banquet Rooms for 10 to 400

Smorgasbord
Wed. & Fri. NOl)n

.Dancing
• Entertolnment

Open Mon. thru Sat.
-Call 453·6400BEEF 42390 Ann Arbor Rd. at Lilley, Plymouth

ANDY'S SrEAK HOUSE,;,.
, '.. ., .... ::- "
,J' \ ,

~ .

, ~J'~~

26800 PontIac Trail, South Lyon

CASUAL DINING FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
"GOOD SERVICE IS OUR GOAL"

Featurln; Cae~toH. - 8ulln ... Men'. Lunch.on - Phon. 437.2038

I I "
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6-Month Building
Declines in 1967

882 W. Ann Arbor Tr.-Plymouth-Gl·3.5410

: :g~~x IIij TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR ,.
• KODAK f=:=
• ROLLEJ =:~: ... Quantity Film Discounts for ,I

• POLAROID =~=! Vacationers - f
• GRAFLEX f=i: ... Complete Selection of Darkroom ,
• LEICA 1111 Supplies & Tope Recording Equip. i

ASAREGIST :::: ••• Album Premiums on all
ERED •••• Ph f" h'

DEALER, WE SELL :::: oto rnrs Ing -
: ~;~v~~~; ~~~~... Repoi rand Servi ce Dept.
ON ALL - :~:' ,
EQUIPMENT :::. OPEN MON. THRU FRI. TIL 9
PURCHASED

Birmingham Bloomfield B~nk pays Michigan's highest bank rate.

The number of residential units
authorIzed for construction In the met-
ropolitan area durIng the first six
months of 1967 declined from the same
period of the previous year, according
to a report of the Detroit Metropolitan
Area Regional Planning commission.

This is the first decline for the
period In six years, the commission not-
ed. "A total of 15,370 units were per-
mitted during the first six-months of
1967 compared to 16,697 for the same
period of 1966, a decline of l,3270r7.9
percent."

construction of multiple-family un-
its, Which recorded an increase of 22
percent in 1966, declined 11.4 percent
during the first siX months of 1967.
The number of multiple family units de-
creased from 7,012 units in 1966 to
6,212 units in 1967, a decline of 800
units.

Oakland, Washtenaw and out-Wayne
counties recorded overall residential

\ unit declines while Macomb county and
\ the city of Detroit recorded increases.
,\ Here's the local area residential
\ building figures for the first six months
1 of 1967:

LIVINGSTONCOUNTY
l Brighton - one single unit, no two-
'.family unit, no multi-family, net one.
~ Brighton township - 42 single family
units, no two-family units, no multi-
family units, 42 net.

Green Oak township - 22 single
family units, no two-family unIts, six
multi-family units, 28 net total.

~ictures Begin
Plymouth's
ExclUSIve

(amera Sh.~o;.;;p•• ~."-

Annual rate. Effective rate when compounded continuously for 46 months.

OAKLANDCOUNTY
Commerce township - 54 single

family units, DO two-family unIts, no
multi-family units, 54 gross total and
a net of 52, with two demolitions.

Farmington - 30 single family, no
two-family, no multi-family net 30.

Farmington township - 153 single
family, no two-family, 179 multl-family,
332 gross, net 329, with three demoli-
tions.

Lyon township - 18 single family
units, no two-family units, five multi-
family, 23 net total.

Novi - 33 single family units, no
two-family, ~o multi-family, 33 gross
total, and 32 net, w.ith one demolition.

South Lyon - 23 single famIly, no
two-family, 10 multi-family, 33 net.

Walled Lake - two single family, no
two.family, no mUlti-family, net two.

Wixom - nine single family, no
two-family, no mUlti-family, nine net.

WASHTENAW COUNTY
Northfield township - 15 single fam-

ily, two two-famUy, no multi-family,
net 17.

Salem township - seven single fam-
ily, no two-famIly, no mUlti-family,
seven net.

WAYNE COUNTY
Northville (city) - three singlefam-

Hy, two two-family, no multl-famlly,
net five.

Northville township -18 singlefam-
ily, no two-family, 32 multi-famIly,
gross 50, net 48, with two demolitions.

At Schoolcraft

Teachers, Board
Ratify Contract

A master contract covering salaries
and working conditions tor the 1967-68
academic year has been approved by
'the Board of Trustees of Schoolcraft
college and the Faculty Forum, which
represents full-time instructors, coun-
selors and assistant librarians.

Announcement of the agreement was
made public by Dr. Eric J. Bradner,
president of the college.

Thl! contract provides for a $1,000
across-the-board raise tor all Forum
membel's plus salary increments earn-
ed last year ranging from $200 to $500.
In addition, the college board agreed
to pay one-half the cost of dependents'
hospital and medical insurance for de-
pendents. The coHege wm continue to
underwrite the entire cost ofthe insur-
ance for all employes.

The agreement establishes a 10-step
basic salary index for a 36-week con-

Oakland
Studies
ResulDe

Oakland university will- cast off its
near-ghost town look this week when
students return to campus to begin the
1967-68 academic year.

A total enrollment of about 3,800 is
anticipated for the fall semester, which
would be an increase of more than 600
over last fall. The total will include
about 2,400 returning students and 1,400
new stUdents, both freshmen and trans-
fers. Classes Will begin on Monday,
September 11.

Activities for new students officially
opened yesterday with convocation cere-
monIes in the HowardC.BaldwinMem-
orial Pavilion on campus. Chancellor
D. B. Varner presided and Melvin
Cherno, associate professor of history
and master of Oakland's New College,
delivered the main addressf"Tfle invo-
cation and ~enediction was,given by the
Rev. William Brewster, director oUhe
UnIversity Christian Federation.

Today and tomorrow, September 7 -8
students will go through adyising and
registration during the last olanumber
of orientation sessions scheduled this
summer. They also will take a battery
of' placement tests which are used by
the student and the Universltyindecid-
ing what curriculum he should follow.

Two open houses are plaMed to ac-
quaint new students with sports and
recreation opportunities available on
campus. They will be from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. on Sunday for men students and
4:15 to 5:45 p.m. on Monday for women
students, both held in' the OUSportsand
Recreation Building.

_ _ _ f

GM Taps Quigley
For New PR Post

tract year for instructors and sets a
teaching load of 14 to 16 semester
hours or equivalent for academic in-
structors, 12 hoursfor Engllshinstruc-
tors and 18 hours fortechnlca1 instruc-
tors.

The salary index provides a range of
$6,700 to $9,400 for Jnstructors with a
bachelors degree; $7,500 to $ll,500for
instructors with a masters degree;
$8,000 to $12,000 for a masters degree
plus 30 or more additional graduate
study hours; and $8,500 to $12,500 for
Ph.D's.

Negotiations began in mid-January
pursuant to Michigan Public Act 336.

W1l1iamG. Quigley 01Northville has
been named staff assistant for pla"nt-
city and regional activities tor General
Motors.

The appointment was announced by
Anthony DeLorenzo, vice-president of
General Motors in charge of public re-
lations staff. Quigley succeeds Norman
E. May, who was named public relations
manager in the Detroit region, covering
southeastern Michigan and Canada.

QUigley, who lIves at 18350, joined
GM in 1958 as field representative for
the Fisher Body Division Craftsmen's
Guild.' He was named technical super-
visor for the Guild in 1959 and promo-
tional supervisor in June, 1960, and was
transferred to the Oldsmobile division
public relations staff in January, 1962.

He was named representative in the
Detroit regional offlce of the GM Cen-

Eva Mae Gunn
Enters Evangel

Eva Mae Gunn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John GUM, 28751 Summit has been
accepted for l!-dmissl.onto Evangel Col-1

lege, Springfield, Missouri this tall.
A graduate of Walled Lake high

school, she plans to major in music
education at Evangel. In hIgh school she
was editor of the school newspaper and
was a member of the National Honor
society, student council, and choir.

Evallgel College, Springfield, Mis-
souri, is a four-year college of arts,
sciences, and humanities.

tral office public relations staft in
April, 1964, and assistant regional man-
ager in October, 1965.

FREE INSTALLATION
OF
ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS

McLaren-Silkworth Oil CO.
305 N. Main Plymouth, Mich.

GL·3·3234

Buy a new satisfaction guaranteed approved electric
water heater now and we will install it absolutely free I
You pay nothing for electrical and plumbing connec-
tions on Edison lines. And that includes all new instal-
lations up to and including four-family residences.
A major savings? Certainly is.

Avoid the rush
during the first cold snap.

Call now for
, Gulf-tiOO$ewarmlng ServiceIJ

t. Now is the time to get the 3·way protection of
, our exclusive Gulf Housewarming Service. f.

1. You get Gulf Solar Heat®, the world's finest ;'l

heating oil.
2. You get rapid delivery when you need it.
3. You get expert equipment service for fur·
naces and heaters •
cau tIS today, so you'll be ready for that first . \
cold 5AiP-

And look at the other benefits you get when you own
an electric water heater:

• EDISON'S NO-CHARGE REPAIR SERVICE
• EDISON'S MONEY·BACK GUARANTEE
• •EDISON·S LOWER WATER HEATING RATE.

It all adds Ur" to this. Now ybu can be sure of all the
hot water you need for less money than ever.

'$89.95

52.gallon

Glenn Long Plumbing
116 E. Dunlop 349·0373 Northville l------------------------~--~I I

I F' .. Ilive percent IS the maximum interest any II bank is allowed to pay on time deposits. I
[ But <It BBB. savings certificates earn this II 5% every minute of every day so you II actually get an effective rate of 5Y2%at i
I their 46-month maturity. And we'll guaran-

tee this highest interest for the full 46
months, even if interest rates come down.
If you prefer a one-year, 5% certificate,
we'lI still compound the interest continu-
ously to give you an effective 5Ya% at
maturity.

BSB savings certificates are available in
amounts as small as $foo. and they are
insured to $15.000 by the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation for maximum secur-
ity. It's easy to transfer your funds-just
fill out and mail this coupon today. .

,
\'-.'

S. T. McGraw. President
Birmingham Bloomfield Bank
1040 East Maple. Birmingham, Michigan 48010 ,
Enclosed IS my check for $ . Please send me

_____ Bfrmlngham Bloomfreld Bank 5% savings

certificates In the amount of ~ each. Please

issue the cert,flcates for months as follows:

Nam8 _

Slr881 _

C,ty -SSl181e"-- ,2i~IPCode __

Socia, Security No. _
S,gnalure _

i
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BIRMINGHAM BLOOMfiELD BANK •
Assets Over $75,000,000

MimI!, Flderal O'POlll Insurance COlpDlal,O.L----------------------- J


